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The New Year
-MAY the N\t% Vtar be al Happy

One I o %,>il happy to rnanv

Te whose happiness iltptn<s on

And there we have life iii a nutshel
ta be happy otîrsel ses, anîd ta make
others happy.

Perhaps the word lias lotit much oi
it. meaning ta ut. dîring the past threc
%-cars. The sorrows and] sadnes about
us, the strain of
impending digits.
ters the unsettird
and unst>ttliiig coti-
dit .mns of things,
the high cost of li%,.
ing, andItl'sati
of lal)or and ut he r
things has made soi
mnvt pltet itn.
happy, set st h.
shuîuld me storrs,

i;dsn his Hcav-
en. als right mwitl
the. world.-

Then striotisIv.
is t here real rau-t
for îînhappiness in
Canada taday. Are
lie- not under the
st(rtss ai war findi,îg DR. G. C. C
our real strength and losing aur falsc
gods? Three Stars ago hundreds ai
thaîtsand (if aur people apposedi even
P'rovincial Temîttrance lÂtgisiatian.
Today the 'proviînces arc ail "dry,"
blut one, and tht Ferlerai Gom.rment
even between Sessionâ of Parliament
hall the boidresi ta make the most
stringent liquar lawti this country has

ts-er known. Nol t mosîrd dIo wte hear
iroi the thousands who talked about
"The curtailment tof persanal liberty-

just al year or two agît. Alrrady aur
gaols arr get ting into ulitrepair for
the wan, if occupation auîd aur gaolers
arr being fored tii qeek <ther means
oi Iivelilood. Aren't thlese resuits
cause, for rejoicing? Thrîî the aid
palitical parties as such as arr passing

- away. Hy an aver-
whelmîng majorits,

areal Union(Govern-
mient has bren elec.
ted b)v the people,
for the people.
What. you say,
.iierals andt C on-
trsative, voting
futr the samuv candi-
date? f ertainl),
why notî Vt%'hy not
indeed? But when
you stop tii thiiik
how impo)ssile the
mere idea would
havt been rtý cived

two years ago. you
rnust pa use and
consider the far-

RELAN reaching effcct such
"Coming together" iq bound to have on

the future life and legisiation in Canada.
lt nat Union Gosernment alane suffic-
jent justification for real jubilation?

Then the record ai aur splendid men
at the front: what starrow and chagrin
there would have been il our young
Canadians had flot shown them»elvýes
tai have been real valiant defenders of
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their home and their E; .:ýirc. Let us
rejoice and flot grieve. What nobler
occupationa than their present
work, what grander death can anyonc
die?

Our women, too, in the haspitals, in
repiacing men in sa many occu patio)ns,
and in the homes. Splcndid! you say,
Sa say we ail. An<l the farmers, Our
brothers and fathers and uncles, there's
the least conspicuous part of ail-day

1,day and far into the night, without
help, and u th sudden climatic changes,
the Canadidn (armer has shown a won-
derful spirit of toierance ta criticisms
from uninformed sources. He has gane
on his way increasing his output with-
nuit guarantee of fair prices; has sown
his fields ta his utmost capacity, trust-
ing in Providence for health amd help
ta harvest the crop. He has listened ta
advice- good, bad and wos, without
losing his temper, and he has %et his
face stcadfastiy ta thc goal: mare faadI
for the boys who are fighting for us.
and sufficient food, in addition, for ail
of aur Peoplc at home, for people of the

cities and tawns as weil a% residents in
country places. Therefore, we ail have
cause for happiness an thîs Bright New
Year.

But what about the latter half af aur
tcxt- 'those whose happiness depends
on you.-'

Our advertisement for thret years
has read, "If you can't go ta war. go ta
('oliege." Now you are here, what are
yau doing ta make others happy, and
what are you preparing ta do for those
at home when you return in April?
Youth is the time for jay, and youth
must be servcd. Boys, y'au can give
more joy and happiness ta those at
home next spring aid nommer hy hard
wark, systenlatic effort and improved
methods than in any ather way.

Girls, by 'cuttilg out" the non-
essentiais, by rising eariy every morn-
ing, and bv applying your 'coliege
knowledge' ta your houseliaid duties,
vOu will surely- hcip win the war. and
at the same time bring untold happiness
into yaur awn homes, and pe,"aps into
the whole neighborhoodl.

Saving and Using Skimmilk and Butter-
milk as Human Food

Bv R. Fi%KEISTEIN, B. S. ii MR.

T ENNY'SON wrote, "Oid orderchangeth, vielding place ta new.'
What was truc in Tennyson's day in
equaily true today, and it in as applic-
able ta public necessities, tastes and
fancies aa ta the industries refferting
themn. The milk-products industry,
which is under consideration here, is
no exception to this general proposition.

WA9STEFUL METHODS
Data furnished by S. C. Thompson

of the Dairy Division, Bureau of
Animal lndustry, U. S. Dept. o( Agr.,

indirate that in ma-iufacturing butter
aniy one-third of the total nutrients
found in miik is utiized, t)e remaining
twa-thirds being usuaiiy wasted as
skimmilk and buttermilk, and further,
that in manufacturing cheese oniy
about ane-haîf af the total miik solide
is used as humant food. But there in
another side ta this story. The manu-
facturers of condensed milk and milk
powder do flot waste any of the food
constituents prement in the milk and noa
pay higher prices ta the milk produoer.

M ~
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and draw their patronage away front
creanserjea, and cheese factories.

CHANGED MARKCET VALUES ANDI
OPPORTUNITIES

On account of.the changed conditions
due ta the war, the demand for casein,
milk augar, skimmilk-cheese, contlensed
skimmilk and milk x , tcr incrca-sed
greatly. As a naturai consequence,
the market value of these products also
increaaed. Thc war forced up the pricei
of milk solidis othcr than fat, so their
commercial value is gettiný, doser ta
their food value as compoi-cd with the
butter-fat. Skimmilk po &oder was sedI-
ing at 8 to 11 cents per pa)und wholesale
before the war and is naw Felling at
14 to 20 cents. according ta "The New
York Pra<luct Review.'' h fallows
iro)m this, that skimmilk and [lutter-
milk are particularly valualîle pradlucts
at this tjine f -ont the financial as well
as from the fodl value point ai view
and, Iurther, that their full cash value
must be realized by creamery eperators
Who wish ta meet the competition of
the other branches af the dairv in-
dustry.

FOD VALUE OF MILK ANDi IT'
PEODUCTS

Nature itself prepared nîilk f<>r the
noîîriahment, growt h antI dcvclaprnent
of the yaung. It is a palatable and
nutritious foad-drink that has no sub-
stitute in the diet oi infants and in-
valida. It is suitable for strong men
as wel. It ha& a recognized high fond
value, and this i. nat based on butter-
fat dtone, hut also an the solids not
fat. MiIk containa carbohydratea and
fat necessary for maintaining body
heat and suPplying encrgy; prateins
for building new tissues and repairing
aId tissues; and, lastly, minerais for
iarming tissues, bane. and hody fluida,
especially the blood. [n this sense,
then, milk in a perfect food hecause it
contains ail the nutritive constituent#

C. REVIEW 189~

required by the bodyl. Moreaver, it is
eaaily and thoroughly digestcd oy the
stomach and readilv absorbed by the-
blood. For the salle of variet> and il
better balance oi the diet it is Lest ta
use milk in a properly mixed diet.
Whatever is saitI oi the food value ni
milk is in a large mi-asure truc ai its
praducts, ailer allawances are mari-
for t heir respective co>mposition.
DAisy PRODUCTS ARE ECONasItiA,

In buyîng faods ane must Select those
that furnisih the mast naurishment aq
a reasonahle cast. This invalves, ai
course, knawledge ai the composition,
digestibility and the market price ai
foods ta be aompared. Thesle factors
have been dulv cansidt-red and the
results ahtaint-d are graplîically shown
in chart on fallawing page.

Study of tht-se charts shows that
even at the precnt price,, milk and
its products are about the- cheap-st
foo0ds that can lie purchased. Prof.
Graham Lusk ai the Medical Callege,
City ai New York, in an article ini
'Scientifir Manthlv,, says: "Let ina
family ai filv persans buv meat until
it has boîmght thre- quarts ai milk
daily.-

Ad%-ocatiing tht greIît-r use ai skini-
milk, a recent circlar front the t'a <il
States I)epartrnent oi Agriculture, silvs.
"Since, as a rule. the tissue-building

inaterials are cantained in the more
expensive ioodis (meat, eggç, etc.) antI
the energy-yielding materials can lie
largeli' pro'.ided by cheaper fnds
(bread and ather cereal ioods, fat.
patataes, etc.) it seems doubly waste-
fuI not ta use skimmilL-.'

THsE BEST USE FOit SKIMMILK
If it had been propased here that

ieeding ai skimmilk ta live stock shauld
be discontinued and directly applied ta
human uses instead, it would be met
with many objections on the part ai
the breeders. To dlsarm such criticiin,
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the following authoritative advice from
the experts o the U. S, Department of
Agriculture appearing in the dlair%,
press ("The Butter,%Cheese and Egg
journal," Dec. .5, 1917) is quoted at
some length:

"Ali skimmiik shouid be used-nonc
wastcd. ht shouid furnish the maxi-
11'.M of food to human beings, and
does this better when used direct, as
cottage cheese, prepared buttermilk,
or other by-products, than wben fcd to
animais and converted into meat.
Surplus skimmilk may be used econom-

feeding hogs, whiie whey is hall as
valuabie. Whey, being Iow ini protein,
is flot weii suitcd for young pigs, and
shouid be (cd tr older animais.

Ordinary gra! pasture, or green
rye, oats, sorghtim, rape, ciover, alfai-
fa, peas, or beans can taire the place of
skimmiik after the littie pigs get a
start. Much green feed can be raised
without greatiy reducing the acreage
of other crops.

"Calves and pigs (Io welI whcn somne
skimmilk is (cd, but they need ;t oniy
for a short time and in Iimited quanti-

Ch. .t. 11W pd 1 PfI.4 dobUIq* 9=- l.i.«àak£. 1-d. 1. a.t-d.

icaily to fecd-hogs, yet 10(1 pounds of tics. Except when fcd ta very young
it, which wiii produce 15 pounds of mimais, skimmilk is fcd most econom-cheese, produce only 4.8 pounds o' ,calv when supplementcd wîth grain.
<lressed pork if fed with corn. Skim. For dairy caives skimrnilk may bemiik if made into cottage cheese fur- substituted in part (or whole miik onnishes neariy1seven tirnes as much the tenth day. If the caives arcprotein and neari> as much encrgy as vigorous. they should receive a littiethe dressed pork it wouid produce. (>f grain and hay at two weeks of age,course the fifost nourishment is ob- and it is safe ta dis'-'rntinue the skim-
tained when skimmiik ia used direct, mik five or six weeics tater.
rither for drinking or cooking. As far "By substituting grain, grain (ced,
as possible, thereforc, skimmillc shouid buttermilk and whey for skimmilk in
be user! for human fo~od and only the animal feeding, much skimmiik may beexcess fed ta live stock. reieased for use in cooL.ing, for con-

Buttermilk fis equsi to skimmiik for densing, or for making cocage cheese.'

M.
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Dealing with the same subject, Pr,
R. W. Washburn of the Minneso
College of Agriculture bàys: -0,
hundred pounds of skinimilk conta
the food equivalent to twenty pounq
of lean meat. Fresh meat is flot ft
te swine. why sbnijld milk be?' Lat,
On, he concludes: 'Dairy farmei
could be properly advised to keep c
the far- only as much skimmilk z
needed adequatelv to Taise the numix
of calves desirable to raise, and to giv
the young pigs a strong start, and t
seil the remaining amnount of skimmill
for food or industrial purposes."

The best way, perhaps, to dispose o
skimmilk is to make it up into cottagi
cheese. Those interested in this propo
sition can obtain the necessary detailec
information as to methods of making
packting, marketing, etc., from th-' h
agricultural college or experiment bta-
tion. It must be remembered in thim
connection that cottage cheese is an
appetizing nutritions and inexpensive
meat substitute. One Pound of it
furnishes as much prote ýn as one Pound
of beef and as much t.s one and a haif
pounds of pork. Adding a little sweet
or bour cream at the time of serving
cottage cheese increases its palatability.
Certain home economnics specialists
suggest to drop a bit of jelly into a
nest made 0f cottage cheese in order to
maire the dish more attractive. They
also suggest to Pour preserved straw-
bernies or cherries, etc., over the cot-
tage chetse and to serve it with bread
or crackers.

There are many other ways of using
larger quantities of skimmilk in the
home. It can be used to advantage as
a substitute for water in cooking
gravies, soupe, cereals, potatoes and in
bread-making, the resulting benefits
being due to imProved quality and
increaad food value. This is hest
-bcwn bY a striking illustration in

)f. which the authority states that 'to
ta cock a cupful of cereal in three cupfuls
nie of skimmilk instead of three of water
in adds as much protein as that con-
Js tained in threc eggs.' In treating the
rd subject of 'How to Use Skimmnilk,"
cr the U, S. Department of Agriculture
rs says in part as follows:
,n "There are many dishes which may
ts be described as vegetable milk soups,
ýr usually made bY combining milk and
e the juice and PUlp of vegetables. This
o) mixture is then thickened with foeur
k and starch and enriched with butter or

other fat. If a ire is kept aIl the time
f and the cost of fuel need flot be taken

cinto consideration, the following
- method is recommended as a means
I of utilizing skimmilk: Chop the raw

* vgeî..ble or cut it into small vieces.
Rat ir with the skimmilk into a double

*boiler and cook until the vegetable ie
tender. The mixture can then be
thiclcened and enriched as descrihed
above. lBy this method no part of the
vegetable is thrown away and the
liquid of the soup; instead of heing
part mîik and part water is ail milk. A
soup so made, therefore, usually has
about twice as much protein as that
made in the other way, and has the
additional advantage of a particularly
good combination of minerai sub-
stances, for îniilk is richn in calcium and
phosphorus, and the vegetables are
rich in iron."

BUTTEIUIILE AN8D ITS USEtS
Buttermilk, often aptly referred to

as 'liquid meat," with its smooth,
creamy body and delîcate flavor, is a
food-drink that cooda, pleases, satisfies
and invigorates. Churned butter-milk
produced under sanitary conditions
and Properly handled is increasing ini
popularity. Physicians in many in-
stances recommend buttcrmilkr of good
quality as a means of correcting certain
intestinal disorders. It may be taken
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with or between meala in iuantities
to be regulated by tIEe appetite, ai-
though moderation ;ýadvigable even
here.

A more reliable and uniform butter-
milk can be made irom a good quality
of fresh skimmilk on a commercial scale
hy means of proper pasteurization of
the raw material and subsequent ripen-
ing ta a desired degree with a ýielected
culture of lactic acid bacteria. This
requires a bit of equipment, also more
care and 8k iii on the part of the opera-
ter, but pays well in the end.

As has already been said, buttermilk,
whether churned or artificially pre-
pared, is a pleasant,' healthful food-
drink. It may be served in its natural
form or with oertain modifications
described below. The Iowa Station
has developed what is known as the
'buttermilk lemonade' consisting of
one quart o' buttermilc, juice from
three femrons and sugar to taste.
Another delightiul combination is made
of three parts oi buttermilk and one
part of grape-juiée. A welI-known
operator ni soda-fountain-stores sug-
geste what he calis the 'buttermilk
flip" having in it equal parts of hutter-
milk and carhonated water, and which
he dlaims to be most refreshing.

Buttermilk may lie used in the home
wherever saur milk is called for. Mrs.
Marion Harland, a well-known expert
in her line, dlaims that in cookery
buttermilk produces better resuits than
ordinary saur milk or other "ferment"
and judiciously combined with baking
soda may lie substituted for sweet milk
in muffins, biscuit and other breads
and a variety ai cakes, large and smail.
She allers many recipes for buttermilk-
cooked table dainties from which the
iew iallowing ones are taken:
BUTTEUMILIC BISCUITS:

Sift three times a quart ai foeur with
a hall teaspoonful of sait and two even

teaspoonfuls of baking-soda. Work
into this two tablespooinfuls oi hall
lard and hall butter. Chop it into
the foeur as you would in making
pastry, but do not touch with the
hands. Finally, wet to a soit dough
with a pint oi butterniik. Rail out
upon a fioured kneading-board, cut
into round. and bake in a brisk aven,
cavering with thick paper when the
biscuits are hall done, then, before
taking them up, browning them for a
minute.
MINUTE BUTTERMILK (;RIDDILE-CARES:

l3eat two eggs smooth, whites and
Yolks together; suft three times into a
quart of foeur a full teaspoanful oi
baking soda and hall as much sait.
Hollow the siited foeur and pour ini
a quart of buttermilk. When the
mixture is wet through beat in the
eggs and stir fast for one minute. If
the batter is ton soit put in a littie
more foeur. Bake immediately upon a
well-greased griddle. The secret of
success with this recipe is ta mix fast
and thoroughly, bringing Up the batter
from the bottenm of the bowl with each
sweep of the beater.
BUTTERIIILK GINGER COOKIaS:

Soiten hall a cuplul ai butter and
heat with one cuplul of molasses. Dis-
solve one teaspoonful of baking soda
in one teaspoonlul of hot water and
stir into hall a cuplul ai butter-milk.
Add one teaspoonlul ni ground ginger
and enough foeur ta make a dough that
cao lie handled. RaIl out ino a sheet
a third ai an inch ini thickness. Cut
into rounds and bake.

SUM1IRy
From the iacts presented in this

paper, several observations may be
made:

lst. That conservation af milk pro-
ducts or prevention ai wastes ls as
imortant as increased production on
account of the warld-wide eh~rag of



food, and is More susceptible of telling
reulta rapidly obtained.

2nd. That the greater use of dairy
praducts offers an opportunity for real
ewxnomy which will have to be con-
sidered even after the prescrit conflict
in over, for the problem of the high cost
of living will stili remain.

Wr. That the consuming public
is just heginning to realize

the real food valut of milk. and
4th. That better methods of pro-

ducinir, handling and More complete
utilization of the available dairy pro-
ductq are being developed by go, ý:n-
ment and educational agencies, so it is
up) ta the producer, manufacturer and
c-onsu mer ta keep up with the times
for patriotic, economic and dietetie
reasons.

Produce More Hogs
T lHE Food Controller ays, it cannot

Stoo earnestly be urged that Cana-
da's supply of pork praducts for export

ta the Allied nations must be increased

animal foods by the Allied armies and
civil populations is increasingly great:
the need for bacon and pork products,
moat of ail, because the>' contain the
largest quantity, weight for weight. of
the animal fats needed for the soldiers.
Bacon contains 2,930 calories as com-
pared with 1,180 in the same weight of
beef, and of onI>' 670 in lean beel.
Shrinkage, too, in a dressed product is
only 25 per cent of the live weigbt of
hog meat, while in beef, veal, mutton
and lansb it i. 50 per cent.

Canada'. hog producti in 1910
totalled 125,000,000 pounds. The Allies
requirement» in the Mame year were
1,260,000,000 pounds. In other word.,
the Alied markets alone could have
takent ten times the total Canadian
supp>'. Yet it la not only during war-
tinse that the market ia great. The

export front Canada in a five-year
period, whicb naturally covers at least
twd years of Peace, averaged on>' six
Per cent of the British imports of hog
Products. The demand during the
reconstruction period after the war
may b"ý assumed ta he at least as great
as it now is during the conflict.

If municipal by-laws were relaxed,
as a war measure, so as to permit
suburban dwellers to keep pigs near
their dwellings, such might be accom-
Plisbed. Mr. Hoover has stated that
properly-kept pigs are no :more un-
sanitarv than are dogs. B>' 'back-
yard" methods alone st year, Ger-
many was able to, raise 500,000o more
pigs than Canada possessed fram caast
to coat.

If the imperative necessity of in-
creased production of hogs is realized
by the farmers of this country, and by
others who could help, there i. no
doubt that the problem will be salved.
But we cannat afford ta, dela>', for the
demand i. ver>' great and the situation
in regard ta food i. anc of the ut"is
gravity.

t-'
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Shorthorn Caie
11v C. F. MACICENYIE, '19

TJR WVELERS in Englaîîd visit inadfy
piaces th.ît are farnous the world

over, to whose natural beauty is adiled
a wealth of historical events that have
b ecomc inscîiarablc from them. Hlence,
to the Shorthorn enthusiast, the Tecs-
watcr valley andtî etntiguotîs territrtry
in Yoîrk andi lurhtnî cotioties he-comes
thie most ittresting spot in Erîgl.tnd
hecause th is is t h, aiteestral hiome of
the Shî rt horn breed wh ich 1 ave gained

wolI-ktfagne. 'l«t outlv ont .ctee int

'rt*swater tp)e of (.111( m ere <n populj.
asuo.. Another type di, gained popu-

tarity in Southeastern YorkshrYrwas
the Holderîiess, which tlerived their
namre trom the district oif Holderness.

Tlhese were tîoted for their ,nilk pro-
dIution as w <il as for t heir hetavy fiesh-
ing.

Abotut t he nii tddle of thei eighteîi
t'en ttry liti Ils wt'rv I rotiglit oser froin
Ilii antI andît were 11,tî in t lit' herdl' in
I )trhar nd o Vorksh ire.

XM~ Mwth. Ch.o.. 1.191~C~~7 .

of their beef and milk produciîig quali-
ties, but also because of their adapta-
tion to widely v. -ied conditions.

The Shorthorn breed of cattle is
thought to have originated from the
native English stock crossed with the
cattle brought into England by the
Normans and Romans.

On many large estates cattle of the
Shorthorn type were bred even prior
to 1600.

Farly in the eighteenth century the

In connection with the improvement
oîf 'Shorthorn cattlc we find many
names, but the narres of Calling
Brothers, Thomas Bates, Thomas
Booth and Sons, and Amos Cruick-
shank have become so interwoven witli
Shorthorn history that the world recog-
nizes them as the outatanding lounders
of the breed. This is hecause of the
fact that their work was laid on a
solid loundation which has stood the
test of time.
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Colling B3rothers endcavared ta pro-
dJuce a type of Shortltarn that would le
good feeders, have plentv of constitu-
tion, mature early anîd îlress out we.ll
with a minimum \vaste. rhtir effoîrts
were very successfu<l; so niuch su that
many refer to them as the real founders
ilf the Shortharn breeîl Anuung many
families tltey produced we inight note
the follawing: Phoenix, Wilîlair, Prin-
ce-îs and Bright Eve(.

Thomna.' Bates saugli t ta priaI tie il
type t haît would Lie dn,îl purpose ini

dividu.îls <if Coîlling Bruthler's heril,
werù thi' founidati(>1 of thle Bouth1
ca.tt1 le. The sanie miethails as würi
ued by C illîing Brothbers were used ini
t he ilevelopati t of thle Boot h type.
The ioth ileal w,îs an earrly maturiut.
thicýk-fieslied ainnial. i initg guds quîl-
ity atic oIuty<f bei ,; girt h. Boot h
catt le wevre more i ilîist t hin t hosù
priaI nced Iy Bat'-. taid t lev me %cr e
islinilai. Soine m-t-tt known Booiiith faii
lies ,tre lsilîîl,, Nuiss Roise. Bracii
.NlItr.i and Ch tlerry Illo,sii

Lt ~

-Cgn C.. v~.n

nature, having gaucl milk as weII as Amos Cruick..hank was boum in Aller-
beef producing qualities. His efforts <leen iii Northeastern Seotland in 1808,
were sucesful as he produced a type and (lied in 1895 at Sittyton, Aberdeen.
of cattie of splendid quality, having In bis work lic sclectcd individuals front
plenty of ,iize and producing large various sources, always endeavoring ta
quantities of milk. Some. however, selct those possessing vigor and rapid
criticised the Bates cattle as being shy flesh-forming tendencies. Thus, he
breeders and lacking constitution. developed a type of Shorthorn that was
Duchesa, Oxford, Waterloo and Wild- broad and thick of haclr; hadl deep.
Eyes are a few of many families pro- compact bodies, and short legs; ma-
duced. tured early and were typical beef

Teeswater cattie, crossed with in- animals.
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This type of Shorthorn is known as
the Scotch type, being cspecialiy noted
on accounit of being easy keepers, aiso
possessing superior quality and vigor.
The Scotch type was V'erv'popular and
we find today that tht-y are meeting
with great favor among the breeders
oif Shorthorn cattle.

Numerous families were Produced
ncluding Venus, Lancaster, Victoria,

Lavender an<l Spicy.
The flrst Shorthorns imported into

the United States werc brought in hy
(;ough and Miller in 1783. While the-
first brought into Canada were im-
ported by Mr. Rowland Wingfield in
1833 and 1838. These first importa.
tions were followed by many others in
.ucceeding years, and through ail the
changes that have taken place in the
natural development of the North
?.merican continent the Shorthorn
l<reed have steadily increased bath in
numbers and popular favor until today
they are without doubt the mnst popu-
Jar breed on this continent.

Shorthorn sires have donc more to
mprove bte! stock than any other

bte!f breed. This i-4 evidenced by the
fact that we find first-ciass beef ht-rds
in America that have bt-en graded Upa
hy the use of pure-bred Shorthorn sires, t
In the- stock-yards of America we find
the blood of the Shorthorn predom. i
inating. WeIl-finished Shorthorn steers
are aiways at a Premium with the p
butcher. t-

Again, we find that on the western n
ranges the Shorthorn sire has proven as
to be of invaluable service in improving T
tht- range ht-rda. The- disappearance of m
tht- nid. Texas type Of steer is credited ti
lsirgeiy to tht- influence of the Short. th
horn sires that were piaced in western pi
range herds. A

From the standpoint of miik pro- su
duction the Shorthorn far outciasses de

any of the other beef breeds. Many of
the dairy herds in Engiand are com-
posled of Shorthorns: whiie the lunt
lt-w years in America have witnessed
a growin,~ interest in the dairy Short-
horn. Breeders have begun to select
and breed with a vit-w to increasing
miik production. Officiai records are
bt-mg kept and officiai testing is being
dont- in many herds. Numerous credi-
table record" are being constantly
reported. A Canadian cow owned by
R. R. Wheaton, of Thorndale, holds tht-
record in tht- four year oid clas,
having produced 18,9.52 pounds of
miik and 715 pounda of butter fat in
.ont- year.

In Ontario, Shorthorns have aiwayu,
been popular and Our breeders have
established a high reputation. This i,
evidenced by the fact that buyers
conne from ail Parts of the United
States to purchase breeding stock.

The past year has set-n greatly in-
creased activity in the breeding of
Shorthorns. This activity has nui
bt-en confined to Canada and tht-
United States alone, but even in Great
Britain, despite the fact that she is
engaged in a great war, there has bt-en
Sgreater activity among the breeders
han there lias bt-en for many years.

The future of the Shorthorn neyer
ooked brighter. Record prices are
eing paid at ail the sales. The coin-
letion of tht- war wîii oniy tend to
rucrease their value stili more, because
îany buyers wiii corne to Amnerica for
tock ta repienish their depleted herds.
lie demnand in Canada is increasing
ucli more rapidly than the produc-

on, so that unless the breeders and
,ose interested endeavor to speed up
roduction, prices wîil go stili higher.
t the present rate of production the
ppiy cannot bt-gin to t-quai the
mnand.

I.

M
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The Seed Situation in Ontario
ADDzass Bv Dit C. A. ZAî'ITZ, 0. A. C., GUFLPH, AT THif MI'ETIN OP THI,SEED GitowEts ASSOCIATION, WINTFR FAIR, i)Fc 19117

W ITHIN the last few months thiexpression "increased crop pro
duction" lias been heard from one en
of this land to the other, and the ca
lias been growing louder and loude,
There was prohably neyer a time wheî
the increase1 production of food ma
teriais was more urgent than it is a
present. The work which has heer
accomplished hy the (armers of Ontario
in supplying essential food material
during the past year lha% been real>
marvellous when we take into con
sideration the adverse weather condi-
tions and the scarcitv of skilled labor.
The response to the call lias resulted
in a large harvest oif many classes (ol
(arm crops. The market value of the
oat crop alone will probably be in the
neighhorhood of geventy-five million
dollars which is a large increase over
any previous year. This increase lias
been brouglit about hy a normal
acreage, a good yield and high prices.
The total Production of barley was one
and one-haîl times as great, that of
spring wheat was almost double and
that of beans was nearly three times
as great in this Province in 1917 as
comPared with the year previî,us.

It is probably sale to say that the
value Cf good seed was neyer more
sppreciated than it is at the present
time. If Ontario is to realize a large
crop Production in 1918 it is of the
utmosCt importance that close attention
be given to the securing of good seed
and ta the adoption of the most im-
proved methods of cultivation.

SaKtD GRAIN
Ontario will require in the spring of

1918 for seed purposes approximately
Ave and one-haif million bushels of

e nats, one million bushelq of barley and.one-third of a million bushels of springd wheat. It should not le as difficult ta
ilsecure good seed for the coming spring
.as it was for the spring of 1917. Theren is a danger, however, of being les
.careful in securing a higli class af seed

t for the coming crop than there was for
n the crop of the past year Owing to the
)abnormaîîy liglit yield in 1916 many

( armers secured their seed early either
*from their own crop or (rom that ob.
*tained through purchase. Where (arm.
*ers have good varieties and obtained

satisfactorv crops of oats, barley and
spring wheat mn 1917 it would be wise
to secure the very best of their home
Production for seed Purposes praviding
they can secure good. plump, Wel.
matureJ seed which is Irce fram mix-
turesl Of weed seeds and aIl other kindsi
of grain. In this connection permit me
to again empliasize the importance of
securing anly the very best <of the grain
for seed production. In experiments
conducted in the Field Husbandry
Department within the past twent),
years it lias been shown repeatedly that
seed selection ia of the utmoslt impor-
tance in the production of crops if
large Yields and higli quality are to be
secured. Althougli the results of these
experiments have been publishel (rom
time to time we realize that there is
still room for great improvement in the
quality or the seed grown which is
mown on the (armna throughout this
Province. Fanning milîs should be
used extensively and where Possible
only the very choie seed should be
seured for sowing, and the bulk ai the
grain front which the choice seed bas
been selected could tilen be used for
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feeding to the farm stock. Man>
puopie seem to think that if they
4ecure gýain comparativeiy free from
weed sceds they have donc ail that ia
necessary and apparentiy do flot real-
ize that there are marked differences in
the quaiity of pure grain for seed
purposes. Ir those instances where the
home suppiy of seed is flot adequate
esriy purchase should be made of the
hest pure seed availahie of the mont
<lesirabie varieties. This .-ed might ke
purchased (0 advantagc [rom member,,
of the Canadian Seed Growers' Associa-
tion, fromt members of the Experimen-
tai Union, f omt f.rmers who took high
prizes in th, Field ('rop Competitions
and in the Provincial Seed Fairs, front
(armers recommended by the District
Represeîîtatives, and (rom other sourc-
es. In any case, whether fromt the
home-grown suppiy or from purchase,
seed shouid be secured comparativeiy
eariy in the. season so that there is no
uncertainty in regard ta this phase of
the preparation for next season's crop
production.

For generai cuitivation in Ontario it
seema apparent, fromt experiments con-
ducted at Guelph an-] througbout the
Province and front the practicai ex-
perience of farmers that the Marquis
spring wheat. the 0. A. C. No. 72 ats
and the 0I. A. C. No. 21 barley art the
three ieading varieties when yield and
quality of bath grain asnd strsw are
taken into considerati<în.

SERD BEANS
It is interesuing ta note that the

acreage in field keans in Ontario in
1917 was more than double that of the
previous year. According ta the Aug-
ust report of the Bureau of Industries
the estimated Production of keans was
about three times as great in 1917 as
in 1916. In considering the seed kean
situation it shouid ke rememhered that
the paat season ban heen very ahnormai

for bean production. In the months of
June and juiy the rainfaii was greater
than iii any other two consecutive.
manths during the past eighteen years.
The rainfal in August was aiso higher
than usuai and the eariy fronts which
nccurred in September injured the
heans before they had reached ma-
turity. It is quite probable that even
though there wt re more beans than
usuai produced in Ontario the suppiv
of first.class seed may bc quite iimited.
it is, therefore, very important for
those who expect ta grow [<cana next
year to maire sure of an eariy suppiy of
sted of good vitaiity. The. weather
conditions of the past season in both
New York State and iii Michigan were
quite simiiar andi we cdinnot expect ta
secure sced autaide oif O)ntario whîch is
of much higher quaiity than that which
is avaiiabie. in our own Province.. 1It i.
suggested that those farmers who have
seed heans forward sampies ta the
Official Seed Lahoranory, l>epartment
of Agriculture, Ottawa, asking for
reports on germinatiomn tests, which
information wiii [<e forwarded free of
cost.

SEEiî CORiN
i have nathing speciai to offer at this

time in regard to the Seed Corn ques-
tion in Ontario as Mr. P. L. Fancher,
Corn Specialist for the Province is to.
diacuçs that phase of the suhject.

Siwi POTATORS
In the resuirs of experiments con-

ducted at the Ontario Agricuitural
Coilege it has been found that the
yield of potatoes has been increased by
the use of tubers gs-own in certain
northern districts or by the use or
homne-grown seed potatoes which have
flot reached maturity. The real value
of northern grown seed potatoes
appears to ke that they have heen
Produced in a comparatively coc
climate with no. set-hack: in develof

I.

1 1111
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ment caused by drouglits ini JuIy orAugust, and the vines arc usually
green W4in the potatous are harvested.
There are manY il lustrations of the
value of northern Frown seed as th,
resulft nf t-xPeriments and as the ex-perience of practicai potato growers,
bath in America and in Europe.
Whether or flot full), ils gond rt-sults
can be obtained from home grown setd
which is Protected b> mulching or in
solme Other waY, anti which is har-
vested when stili immature, has flot
heen definitelY tieterminedi At the
pregent timle it seemis advisahle to
introduce into southern Ontario a (air
proportion of seed Potatocs fromn north-
cmn sections. In experiment.i con-ducted at Gueilh over a series of y'ear,
in testing potatoes obtaineti (rom NeA
Brunswick and (rom Muskoka ini com-
parison ith home grown scd it lias
heen aacertaine<j that in each ycar the
highest returns; were obtaint-d from the
seed secured front Muskoka. 1n the
Past year seed pntatoes obtained from
forth of Lake Stîperior gave ver>
excellent resuits bath at Ottawa and
at Guelphi.

It was the privulege of the speaker,
in company with Mr. Justus Miller
and Mr. W. A. M<iIul>bin ta visit in iJuIy and August o( the preserit year
the potata growing sections ni finedistricts in nnrthern Ontario, and with 0Mr. Miller and Professar Howjtt tn Iviait in the latter part of August and inr

early September three of the sections r,in nouthern Ontario where patatoes are c,grown extensively for commercial pur- tiposes. As the results of experiments fiand investigations it -emoi quite evi- tident .that northern Ontario han very tI(av-rable conditions for the production
of meed potatoes of high quality. At e
the Pi-osent timte the potato diseans aare inuch leu. troublesomte in the siiiortbern as comnPared with the south.ix

erm Part of the Provint. z I t is l t,c
esting to note that in avterage afflual
yieltl <f potatues Per atcre 1912, 191:t
and 1914 Produceil the hîght and
1915, 1Olt6 and 1917 perhaps, the lawes,
of 'in)' period of three cýnaecjjtjv.
sea-Sons in the last thirîe -fve years.
-'%- You are awurc, the pdst thire.. year-
have bt-en anormal seasons and hait
apparentl> flsrnished conditions favor-
able (or the deVeîopment (if certain

dicssii the potata crop. 1'z zfesatîrJ. E. Howitt, Wh, i, to foIlow ini thd.
discussion, WilI dca! 1ný-rt iculariy with
tht-st- dise-asei.

As thte resuit of the %arions iv-tg
t ions miade t hrougliaut Olntario iii1917, thet omiic of Agricul t or
catit-z a l'otato conftrcnc- whitli w,.,
held in the Parliament Building,.
Toronto, on tht- 30th antd 31,t otj
t)ctoIber- At this conft-rtnce a tant-

mi ott f t-n was appointc of whic-h
the -peake-r wsas Chairman, and the-
following recomm-nIat ions wer- for.
mtilated:

I.- That thte Irishi (obbler be reconi
mended as a standard early varieîy f«,#
'ommercial I)urfxlm-s, and the Earv
E>hio as an ex - t-arly varit-ty fo .r
narkeg gardeners tû mtet tht- rî-quirt.
nents of special markets. The Greenu
M4

aunîauî, was rec<îmmended as .,
'tandard laie variety, with certain
ither late varicties as Carman No. 1,,)oolcy, Rural New Yorker No. 2, et-...
ecognized as standard varieties and bt-
rcommended for thos0 districts where
riditions are Peculiarly favorable tu.

heir growth. Where a variety was
und especially suited ta the condi.
011a, (ai-mers were advised ta confine
heir attention ta, auch variety.
2. That owing to the serious dis-nies known ta ha-e became establiahlid
staff Of competent patholagiats, can-îîing af eight or ten men Who apecial-
Ld in Patato diseases, lie appinted..
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It was suggt-sted that these speçialist
rogue the best potato fields in northers
Ontario of impurity and disease, and te
d10 everything in "their power tu, givc
the individual potato growers ail the
information possible rc-garding the
eradication of disease and the besi
mnethods nf croP improvement.

3. T.at in regard to a supply of
'iorthern-grown seed, this should be
secured at once to bc used for experi-
mental and demonstratioji purposes,
and the committe suggestcd that plans
be made by the Government to aid
farmers and growers to locate a supply
ni the best northern-grown seed.

4. That a part oi one or several
government farms in northern Ontario
lie us<-d for growing a supply ni the
highest quality seed.

.5. That the Ontario Government
initiate an educational campaign to the
end that pot. to growers be iully in-
iormed of the erjoufiness ni the disease
prevalent in t:'c Province, and the
growers be made cognizant oi the
desirability of seed Potatoes grown in
northern Ontario.

6. That a committee be appointed
to study grades and grading, not only
for the Province, but for the Dominion.

7. That a potato specialist lie ap-
pointed by the Ontaria Gov'ernment ta
have chargeoaiail potato extension work
in the Province; ta organize the im-
Provement scheme in its broader
phases; ta direct ail publicity and
educational campaigna, etc.

8. That an advisory council be
appointtd ta enable the potato special-
iota ta work efficientlv and without

s friction, and that this counicil ahauld
1 represent every interest comprehended

in this sclieme and potato extension
work.

Roor SEEO)
Canada lias depended on Europe for

lier supply oi mangel seed. This sup-
ply in now practicallv exhausted. In
ten years' experiments at Guelph home-
grown seed lhas given excellent resilta.
About 1,700 pounds oi mangel seed
were grown on one acre at the College
in 1917. We suggest that each farmer
Plant a few mangel moots in the spring
ai 1918 ta Produce seed for his own use
for the year iollawing. The roots are
usually planted thirty inclies spart
each way and praduce iromn four ounces
ta one pound ai seed per plant. Mr.-A.
McMeans, who lias been connected
with the Ontario flepartment oi Agri-
culture in developing the Production of
roots and vegetablea in Ontario, in
exPected to discus with you the work
whicli is being dore in order ta prevent
a roat seed iamir in this country.

C'"4CLUSION
It is as truc t day as it has been in

the past that go ' seed is at the very
foundatian ai succesaful crop produc-
tion. Many ai th,~ countries are now
1ooking ta Canada for an increasing
supplY ai essential food materials. It
is, thereiore, ai the utmost importance
that the farmers ai thua Province do
their utmoet during the winter sesson
ta) secure Beed ai the highest quality
obtainable for the spring sowing. it
is ai warld interest that every Ontario
farmer shahl do bis duty at this par-
ticular criais.

I.
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Co-operative Experiments in Weed
Eradication

J. E. Howii-r, PitoF. OF BOTANY, 0. A. C.
T I-S experimental work wscmSmenced in 1912 and has been con-
ducted now for six successive vears.
The abject of this work is to .have
carried on by men on their own farms,
experiments in the eradication of weeds,'
the resuits of which will furnish data
from which definjtc information may
be obtajned regarding the best mcthods
of controlling the various troublesome
weeds of the Province. Before the
resuits Of these experiments began ta
accumulate there was little or no
definite knowledge concerning the' cradi-
cation of wteds.

When this work was started it was
though t wise to confine our attention at
hirst to four of our common troublmsme
weeds. and as the experiments pro.
gre-sd to add more bad wceds from
year to year until exact information
had been obtained about the eradica-
tion Of most of the worst weeds of
Ontario. Six exPeriments in ail were
outlined for the first vear (1912), t
namely, "The Use of Rape in the 1
Destruction of Perennial Sow Thistie;"
"A System of Intensive Cropping forf
the Eradication of Perennial Sow This-1
tle;" "The Use of Rape in the Destruc- a
tion of Ty-itch Grass;,, -A Method of f,
Cultivation and Cropping for the &
Extermination of Twitch Grass:." "A a
Method Of Cultivation and Cropping tu
for the Eradication of Bladdcr Cam-
Pion ;" "Spraying with Iran Suiphate ai
to DeStroY Mustard in Cereal Crope."1 w
i 1917 ten experiments in ail wcre of

conduçted, namely, "The Use of Rape S<in t['e Destruction of Perennial Sow in
Thistie;" "A System of Intensive NCrapping and ('ultivating,'using Winter Eu

R%'e Followed by I'urglips, Rape or
Buckwheat for Eradicating Perenniat
Sow Thistie;" "The Use of Rape in the
Destruction of Twitch Gras;" "A
Method Of Cultivation for the Destruc-
tion of Twitch Grass;" "Method of
Cultivation for the' Eradication of
Bladder Campion or Cow Bell;"
"SPraying with Irou Sulphate to Des-
troy Mustard in Cereal Crops;" "A
Method of ('ultivatioji for the' Destruc-
tion of Ox-eye FDaisy;" "A Mcthod of
Cultivation andl Cropping for the
SuPPrssiuu af Field Bindweed or Wild
Morning Glory;" "A Method of cul-
tivation ad( Crapping for the Eradica-
t'on Of Wiild ()ats;" "A Method of
Cultivatiou for the Destruction of
Chesa."

Each %Pring leafis are sent out te
numerous farmers of the Province, in-
viting ail who have ary of the trouble-
Borne weeds in aur list of exPeriments
on their farms ta co-o)Perate wit! us in
his work and try the experiments out-
inMi for the particular weed which is
iaving them trouble. Application forms

or the experiment8 accompany' the
eaflets. Té those wha fill in these
nd return them, detailed direction#
rr the carrving out Of the experiment
elected are sent, and in the fail they
re suPPlied with blank forma on which
0report the resuits of the experiment.
In the' Past six years (1912-17) aver

ixty farmers have co-operated in this
ork. Experiments No. 1 "The Une

Rape in the Destruction of Perennial
w Thistie," No. 3 "The Use of Rape
the Destruction of Twitch Gras&,",

a. à "Methad of Cultivation for thse
radication ai Bladder Campion or
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Cow Bell," and No. 6, -Spraying witF
Iron Sulphate ta Destroy Mustard iii
Cereal Crops," have been conducted
for six successiv-e years, and the resuit,
rnay be briefly summarizcd as follows:
Experiment No. 1. Total number aI
experimenters 1l. Reporting complete
gucceas 8. Reporting partial success 2.
Reporting failure 1.

Expcriment No. 3. Total number of
,experimenters Il. Reporting corn-
plate success S. Reporting partial suc-
ces 3.

Experiment No. 5. Total number of
experimentcrs 7. Reporting complete
,uccess 4. Rcporting partial success 3.

Experiment No. 6. Total number of
s-xperimenters 22. Reporting (complete
mucccss 17. Reporting partial ,uriccs',4
2. Reporting failure 3.

The results of these six ycars' experi-
nients show clearly that the following
nwethodq can be succcssfully employed
t-n the farms of Ontario for the control
-'f Perennial Sow Thistle, Twitch Grass,
Bladder ('dmpian and Wild Miistard.
ýrfi tsE op RAPre IN THE I)ESTRUCTION

0F PERENNIAL SOW
THisTi,. .N TwiTcit (;RAss

t'ultivate the' field tmntil about the
middle of j une, running over it fre-
quently with the cultivator s0 as ta
keep the tops down and thus weaken
the "roots." Then apply snanure at
the rate of about 20 tons per acre (12
mood loads). Cultivate the manure in
9horoughly, and with a double mould
bord plow slightly ridge up the land,
making the ridges abou t 26 inches
..part. On the ridges sow pasture rape
a t t he rate of 1~ Ib1 a. per acre. 1It is
important that the right amaunt of
rape should be sown, for if too little is
-own the stand wiIl not be thick enough
ta smother the weeds, and if on the
other hand too much is sown the plants
will bc to crawded and flot grow
vigorously enough ta, keep ahead of the

1thistle or Twitch Grass. Sow the rape
i when the land is sufficiently moist ta

1insure quick germination of the seed.
If the rape is slow in starting the Sow
Thistle or Twitch Grass may get a start
In the row and thus necessitate band
cultivation there. Cultivate the rape
every week or ten days until it occupias
aIl the ground and maires further
cultivation impossible. If, when the
rape is cut or pastured any Sow Thistle
or Twitch Grass remains, the field
should be ridged up the last thing in
the faîl and put in with a hoad crap the
following year. This should not ha
necessary if a good stand of rape is
secured.
A METIIOD OF CULTIVATtON4 FOR TrE

ESADICATION OP BLADOR CARI-
PION OR Cow BELL

Radly infested fields should ha plowed
deeply and then thoroughly cultivated
and cross-cultivated with a broad-
shared cultivator in order ta break up
and weaken the underground roat-
stocka. Thiis cultivation should ha
given frequently cnough ta prevpnt the
plants making any growth aboya
ground until it is time ta put in a haed
crop, which must ha kept thoroughly
clean in order ta ha effective. A wel
cared for crop ai corn has been faund
to give excellent results. Special atten-
tion must ha givan to hoeing out any
patches of Bladdar Campion which may
appear in the corn crop, and which are
flot destroyed by cultivation. If in
the faîl there is any Bladder Canipion
in the field, it will ha necessary ta plaw
fairly deeply and cultivate thoroughly
and the fallowing spring repeat the
traquent cultivation until it is time ta,
put in a hoad crap. Thia second hoed
crop should not ha necessary undar
ordinary conditions. One spring'sthor-
augh cultivatian, fallowad by a well-
cared for hoed crap should destroy
practically ail the Bladder Camplo.

Il
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SPRAYING WITNf IRON SULPHATE TO
PuxVaj'-rMUYSTAROlSEEDING IN CEREAL

Citops
Iron sulphate nr Copper can 1)e

successfullY used to prevent MUstard
Seeding in standing grain without in-
jury to the crop.

A 20% solution should lie applied.
This car. le prepared by dissolving 80
pounds of Iron Suiphate in 40 gallkus
Of Water. Iran 'iulphate is dissolved
quite rcadily in raid water. The solu-
tion should bce strained through a
cheesecloth, as it is put into the spray
Punip tank. This will remove dirt and
emall particles that art, apt ta clog the
nozzles.

Apply on a calm, clear day just as
soon as the first few plants in the fields
show flowers. IT IS VERY IM-
PORTANT TO SPRAY EARLY.
If the plants are left toa long the treat-
mient is not nearly so effective. If a
heavy ramn cornes within 24 hours after
the solution is applied, it will he neces-
sarY to spray again.

An ordinary hand pump harrel
spraycr, such as is employed to spray
fruit trees may I)e used, or a patato
sprayer can loie rigged up ta do the

work. Many af the up-ta-date potato
sprayers have a special liroadcast
attachaient for spraying weeds. These
are excellent for large areas, as they
caver a wide strip at each round. Care
muat lic taken ta see that every, mus.
tard pilan t is coveritI wiî h t he solutioni
in the form oif fine spray.

lion sulphate inay lic obtained at
an)- hardware stare or fram the Ni' 'ols
Chemical Co., Toronto. lit wholmesl
lots it il lictter l)urcha4t(l (rom this
Company, who can supply it much
cheaper in large quantities than it can
be purchased at local hardware store%.

These experiMents will lic conducted
this ycar (1918). The weeds ta be
experimented with are I'erenuial Sow
Thistle, Twitch Grass, Bladder Cam-
pion or Cow Bell, WiId Mustard, OX-
eye Daisy, Field Bindweed, WiId Oats
and Chess. Ail wha have any ai these
weeds on their farms are invited ta co-loperate in this work and liy so doing
profit hy ridding the field ai the weed
experimented with aud demonstrating
ta titeir owu satisfaction the' effective-
ness ai the method tried, and at the
saine time furnishiug prarti-al informa-
tion ta other-4.

Iz~uzzzziî
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Easily Grown Flowersfrom Seed for the
Farm Flower Garden

By W. HuNT, LEcTuRES IN FLORICULTURE, O.A. C.

'THERE are a great many kinds of best resuits, the seed shomld be sownAsemi-hardy perennial plants that early indoors in the greenhouse, hotcan be grown from seed and givc good bcd or window. Unless the seed isflowering returns the first summer. sown earlier in the season than it can
be sown out of doors, the plants
do notflower until the season is
well advanced, often flot until
the early frosts mar the beauty
of the most tender kinds, so
that it is very necessary to sow
the sieed early in the spring in-
doors.

SPECIES ANI) VARIETIES
Some of the best kinds that

will help to maire the border
gay and bright, and that are
easily grown <rom seed, are
Petunias, Verbenas, Antirr-
hinuma (Snapdragon), Pentste-
monts, Salvia, Ageratum, Golden
Feather, Centaurea Gymno-
carpa (Dusty' Miller), and Lo-
belia. These are ail suitable for
planting in masses, rows, or
groups in flower border&.
Antirrhinum4, Pentstemons and
Salvia grow <rom 2 to 3 <t. in
height. Salvia splendens will
grow ta a height of 3 <t. or
more, while the variety "Zur-
ich" or Bonfire grows to only
about hall that hcight. Petun-
ias and Verbenas are lnwer
growing, about 12 to 15 inches,
while the four last-named are~. ~.dwar<er growing, 6 to Sinches,~ .A. C. and are more suitable as edging
plants for the border. Ail of theseMany of them are among the most plants named are alzo guited for Win-effective summer flowering plants we dow or Verandah boxes or for hanginghave, and specially suited for the <arm baskets, if they are flot placed in aflower garden and lawn. j To secure the too, shaded position in summer. Salvins
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l)articularly like an open, sunnv posi-
t ion tn Prod uce their long, brilia nt,
scarlcî spikes in late sumnier and early
flu. The Pentstemons are very attrac-
tive border plants, the gloxinio<les type
having long spikes on which grow
numerous, large bell-shapeti flowers,
lieautifully marked iii a variety o>f
shades andti ints varYing fromn almost
pur«" white to a dee'p purpie. The
beautiful flowers of the Pentstemons
and their ease or culture fully warrant
their being grow,î more extensively than
they are at the present time. The
improved types of Antirrhinums that
have been introduced of recent vears
have also hrotight these old-fashi .oned
plants into great prominence as bedding
Plants. These can li had in taîl and
dwarf growing kinda 1 ft. to nearly 3
ft. in height. The dwar koinds makie a
beautirul massed bed of themn-
selves.

The large flowering 'Giant of Cali-
fornia' Petunias have beautirully mark-
ed flowers or immense size; the rringed
type of Petunias are also very attrac-
tive. Sorte of the amaller flowering
compact growing Petunias arte also
becomning very popular as licdding
plants. There is probably no plant
that will give a larger quantitv of
flowers and more contînuious than the
Petunias. The large flowering type of
Verbenas Makte a very effective border
Plant. Their brîght flowers can ortent
be found late in the autumn, long arterI
the other sumrmer flowering Plants have
been blackened and killed by frosts, u
This makes the-Verbena doubly accept-
able as a summer bedding plant. The(
dwarf blue Ageratums likre a rather a
sunny Position, while the rich blue a
flowera of the Lobelia are pro,.uced best i
in a not ton sunny position. The Tom i
Thumb or Crystal Palace type of
Lobelia is the best for an edging plant,
while the taller loome growing kinda ti

arc e ltter ror t h. fronit of window or
verandah box'es,.

Shallow lbox(e, (ftits 3 to 4 inches
deep) antI or any requLtred ize frîm lit
to 12 in<'hes square, or 12 itiche, i
width IeV 18 to 21 ittihes in length,
accortiing to t he n Ltmber oif plant>-
wanted, are best to start the seeds ini.
The liottoi tir the box should have
some hall inch holes abottt six inche,
apart bored through the lîottom to
secuire good draîinage. 1 Iower pots tor
,eci pans may lie used instead of
shallow boxes, but they are not a,
9ood1. NearlY .în inch i depth of
broken pieces or llower pot, gravel
atones, or coal cinders should be placed
in the bottom of the boxes 10 help the
drainage. The sevd may aiso, bc aown
in soil in a hot lied without boxes, but
1 prefer u'iing boxes or flats as the%
aire usuaîll termed.

Soi.
The stîil to sow the seil in need not

bc verY rich in rertilizer., but should be
oi a light, friable nature. O)ne part
aand, one' Part black soil (lear mould>
front the btîsh, and seven or eight part,
or light loamy soil with about one-
iourth Part or the whole ttf theae or
fertilizer added and well mixed, will
mnake a goo)d ctompost tii sow seed in.
rhe beat rertilizer is dry pulverized
cow manuire rrom the Pasture field, or
dry pulverized aheep manutre which can
be bought at ail geed stores. Dry, well
rûte barnyard manure may also be
ised, or one 1I). of btrne meal well
nixed with une buahel tif the soif.
Ild hot bed soif with one-sixth part of
and mixed with it will makie a good
oil for bowîng seeds in. Cet the soil

nto the cellar in the fal ready ror use
t the spring.

SOWINCI TIuE SEEI>
About the middle or March i% a gond

me 10 s0w the seed. The Salvia and
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Pentstemon sieed may lie sown the end
of February or early in Mardi ta advan-
tage. A temperature of 60 degrees to
6.5 degrees wii! be auffici,ýnt for them.
The Saivia anci Verbena seed would lie
best sown in drill. about ('fe-quarter
inch deep. The smaller seeds had
better lie sown broadcast and covered
ver>' lightly with soi! barely one-eighth
inch in depth. The top half inch of
soi! used should be fairly dry and sifted
fine, also the soi! for covering the seed.
Press down the soi! fairl' fire and quite
level befo-t. making the drills or sawing
the seed. In sowing seed in drills, the
bottom of the drill should bc neari>'
uovered with ieed. lIn broadcast sow-
ing, abouit one-third o)f the surface May
bu covered with seed. The depth ta
rover seed with soi! must vary according
te) sizc of seed, about three times the
fliamneter <if the seed is usually about
the depth to caver them.

WATERING
This must bu donte careful!> so as not

ta rinse the soi! and wash the seed out.
A% fine sprinkling water-can, or a
"ScoI!ays Rulbbur Sprinkler" with angle
nazz!e, $1.25 at seed stores, is a good
appliance for watering seeds, and for a
plant sprinkler as well. To fil! this,
sprinkler, take off the perfarated top,
Put the bulli well under the surface
of the water, Press the air out of the
bulli and allow it ta fil! by suction.
Use clear watcr for this sprinkler. or
a piece of wet burlap (sacking) may lie
spread closely o'.er the. surface gf the-
soi!, and the water poured carefull>'
from a cup or pircher an it, ta, prevent
washing the soi!. This laat methad i8
ane of the beat and simplest methods
for watering fine seeds. The soil seeds
are sawn in must lie kept weil maist,
(flot toc, wet) and the seed shaded front
hot sune until the seedlings have devel-
aped two or three leave i. If in a hot
lied, Rive ail the ventilation posseible

early in the morning, and shade care-
fully from the very hot sun, in the
Middle af th# day. A tao close, humid
atmosphere will cause* the plants to
dampen off.

TRAN-I'LANTIN<; SEEOLINGS
When about four aui leaves have

deveioped, transplant the seedling., into
other flat, shailow boxes. Set the
plants about I!'i2 inchea . part in these,
or each seediing plant ma%. bu Put into
a smail 23'tý or 3 inch pot if oniy a few
are wanted. The seediings wili usuaiiy
sta>' ii, these until pianted in the
border. Use soi! richer in fertilizer for
transplanting purposes.

HARDENING PLAN-TS
To harden the Plants to outdoor

conditions, give air ta them as freelv as
Possible st ail times without injuring
them. About the first oir second week
mn May, if the weather isaut ail mild,
the boxes or pots mav bu set out of
dooers where they can bu given protec-
tion if the weather turns raid, ar bu
brought indoors an raid niglits. Shade
the plants from the sun after setting
them out for a few days. Hardrning
plants in this way bufore setting themr
out is very important.

PLANTrING OUT
Ail of the plants befare named ma>'

bu set out in the border about the end
of May or eariy in June except the
Saivia, Ageratum and Lobulia. These
should flot lie pianted until the second
week in June flot until ail danger of
frost is aver. Salvias, Pentstemon,
Petunia, Verbuna and Snapdragans
should bu set about Ir) inches apart.
Ageratum and the other dwarf growing
kinds about 10 inches apart. Set the
plants out in dul, showery weather if
possible.

Ail of the plants named can hée grown
fram cuttings or offsets as weil as from
seed, but as the>' are ail more or lesu
difficuit ta winter over in a dwellinit

I.
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house or greenhouse, the best resuits
are usually obtained by Fowing seed
early indoors except, perhaps, in the
case of the Salvia, Ageratum andLobelia, which give good results from
cuttings, if cuttings can he obtained in
earl y spring.

It is customarY ta allow the.se per-
ennial flowers ns med to be entered as"Annuais" at exhibition. A rulc, how,
ever, should hc inserted in the PrizeList stating that 'Any plant that canbe grown from secd an<l flower tlir same

i r- V%207

year shail le considered to le anAnntlal." This is advisable as it pre.
vents any dispute as to the proper
classification of thes- plants that arebotanically classified as Perennials. At
the -same time, they 'nay le entered
also in the c'ompetitions for perennials
unless some rule, as statcd, is inserted
to the contrary, as some of thern arehardy under special conditions and

surroundings. From a Practical view-
point the plants named are usually
grown as Annuals.

THE HOIJR
By IiLLA WHEELER '

4
ILCOX.

This is the world's stupendous hour -The supreme moment for thc raceTo sec the emptiness of power,
The worthlessness of wealth and place,Tc see the purpose and the planConccîvedJ bY God for growing man.

And they who sec, and cornprchend
Tha' ultimate and lofty aimWiII wait in patience for the end,Knowing injustice cannet clain,One Iasdng victory, or controlLaws that bar progres.s for the who.

This is an epoch-making timte;
God thunders throu h the universeA message gloriaus an Il au bime,At once a blessing and a cure-Blessinq for those who scek His light,Curse for those whs law is might.

Ephemeral as the sunset gI<)W
1s human grandeur MortaIIliIeWas given that sauls*might seek and knowImmortal tru.ths; and through the strifeThat shakes the earth from land ta land,The wisc shall hear.; id understand.

Out of the awful holocaust,
Out of the whirlwind and the flood,Out of oid creeds ta bedlam tome.dShail rase a new earth waahed inbloodA new race filledwith spirit-power.

This is the world' astupendous haour.
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The Necessity for Increasing the Honey
Crop

lI .F. Gkn',

THE' present necessitv for increasingTand conserving the food resources
of the country advocated yteFo
Controller should be rcalized by cvery
beekeeper, chiefly from patriotic mo-
tives, but aiso for his own interest.
The rapidity with which last year's
honey crop was sold and the high price
obtained does flot indicate danger from
Over-production, even in timtes of peace,
and there is every reason to t'xpect that
1918 will sec a good honey market.

There need be no fear of over-
Production in view of the probable
shorrage of sugar. On this latter point
the Secretary of Agriculture for the
United State-, said: "Only about 20
Percent of the suPPly of sugar normally
consumed in the United States is pro-
duccd domcestically, and this amount
cannot be increased appreciably during
the cnming season. Unless normal
imports of sugars reach Our shores, a
shortage of this food is inevitable."'
The Secretary then added, "In many
parts of the country honey production
may be increased by dloser attention to
bee culture."

Beekeepers; should do their utmost
this year to increase production, flot
nnly bv *lcreasing the number of
colonies i1 ,,far as it dcan be done
withnut decreasing the dmop, but es-
pecially by giving their becs the best
of attentior.

In the October issue of the' American
Bec journal," the following statements
appeared, 'Almost withnut exception,
beekecpers report their intention of
increasing their f, ildinga ail the way
from 25 to 100 per cent. Many will
incrase by division, many more by

buying in box hives and transferring,
but by far the larger portion expect to
take the pound package route."

Right here a word about the pound
package business might flot be out of
place. The shipment of becs in comb-
lees packages is about the latest de-
velopment of importance in commercial
beekreenng. It consists in shipping
bees [rom the south in wire sdreen
cages, without combs, the becs being
supplied with sufficient candy to pro-
vide them with food until they reach
their destination. If these combless
packages are received at thse commence-
ment nf dandelion bloom in a normal
year they build up into strong colonies
in time for the main honey flow and
yield a good surplus. They, therefore,
provide the bcst means of increasing
the number nf colonies. The usual
methods of artificial increase, such as
division, or forming of nuclci to be
built up, are made at the expense of
weakening the colony te an appreciable
extent. Should the season prove un-
favorable after nuclei are formed it
may be nccssary to fccd them for a
considerable pcriod ni timne or unite
them again with the parent colony.

Beekeepers can greatly increase their
present production without increasing
the number ni colonies by giving their
becs the best: attention possible. Those
who have their becs in box hives are
being urged to adopt the modern equip-
ment and at the saime time modern
practices. Natural swarming should b.
curbed as much as possible, and thse
becs given plentv of room for storage.
Because of neglect in wintering, honey
crops ni the following year ar-e often

MI
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reduced one-haif. Scarce'y a winter
passes that beekeepers ail over Canada
do not lofe 10 percent of their colonies
and usuallv flfteen percent of the re-
maining colonies are reduced a that
they cannot do their best the following
summer. The keynote to quccessful
wintering consists in having the colony
heaWe by a Young and vigorous queen,
a large nuinher of Young hees, together
with plenty of good stores. For proper
development ini the qpring a normal
colony of bees needs plenty of protec-
tion fromt the cold and wind, and suffic.
cient stores. Lastly, the beekeepers
shoild aim to save time and labor in ail
his manipulations.

.he elimination of unnecessary opera-
tions is the one thing which will makre
it possible for the individual beekeeper
to keep more bees without increasing
his lahor. Conservation is the watch-
word of the time and everything about
the apiary should be planned with the
ides of saving time.

In this regard many commercial
beekeepers are not doing their best.
Many can profitably increase the num-
ber of their colonies. The tendency
at present is rightly to encourage the
Professional beekeeper who knows how
to get the most fromt hib isees. In es-
tablishing additional apiaries, care must

bu- exercised not to overqtock any one
l0clity. Not more than one-tciith of
the available nectar in Canada is
gathered at any timne, so beekeepers
can do a Patriotic service and tan at
the same time bring profit to themselves
by saving somte of the wasted nectar.

In order that the heekeeper mnay
obtain a fair price for his honey and
that, at the same time, the consumer
may obtain it at a reasonable price,
the bulk Of the honey trop should, as
usual, be sold on the home markets.
This will do much ta prevent a glut on
the markets. Beekeepers will do much
toward correcting bad market condi-
tions 1ev distributing their sales over a
longer period. for honey is no longer a
seasonable food, and to dump ail the
season' s crop on the market at once
has invariably led to lower returns to
the producer, but has not correspond-
ingly decreased the Price to the con-
surmer.

This brief note will serve to indicate
wherein the beekeepet can "do hia bit"
in this emergency. First, the beekeeper
should produce ail he possibly tan,
and second, to market it wisely and
Onlv after h has full information con-
cerning the markets. He shouid realize
that to assist in producing an impor-
tant food is a patriotic act.

IEZZEEEEZEEZI
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Shot Without Warning
(Prize Story -Review Contosî)

BV CIMARON

T Oyoung men wcre waliArapidly aionx Aston street in< i
hooming liltie ctV of Brownridj
Michigan The hour was 2:00 a. r
anti the voung nmen wec ini a content
frante of mmnd, tu judge liv thq
conversat ion.

"(Ad fianclsî>ke knows how tii bi,
in rnoney ()i that daughter oif his, e.
1) 'vke?'' rernarkt'd the taller of tht ti
whose naine was' l-yatt Roth,

*oh, Iîc's not stingy where she
concerned'' returned D>yke. "Luck
boy, that (Colden. to pick Up a quce
like l)orothy, amnd a father-in-lami'l, th
clothing tradc.-

At thi', Point iii t he <.<mn%,-rsaticon th
young men turneil to the right, mouniteg
half a dozen ('((nt e steps and pause,
hef<ire the' doorsiay of a large red brici
house. With the familiarity oif Ionjý
acquaintance the), let thm v.< in,
ascended one fiight o<f stairs, ami hesi-
tate<l before a door above which
glcamned a rilibon (if Iight. (>1(1
Horning's uji yet, Iet'q drop ini (in
hini," suggested Roth, anti without
further words theY opened the do~or anti
walked in.

"it's time voit werc int ied, >'ou oid
hermit," announced Dyke.

"Gond evening gentlemen,- calmly
responded Eldred, "ha., the parqy been
a succtess?"

''Vus, verv pleasant iticletld," sai(l
Roth. 'Cuthbert got that litti. lîfonde'
friend of Dorothy's into a casy, corner
and spent Most of the es'ening there.
Dancing seemed to have no attractions
for him."

*He halm't told you that he had fis'e
da-ee in succession with Miss Stath.
amn." returned Dyke, flushing.

ng "01d Handspike was in great form
he tonight, though," said Ifyatt, changing
ze, the subjeet. "N'Ou should have seen
Il.. him living around with the girls. He
ed had us ail shaded."
-ir "By Josýe!" exclainted D)yke, "didn't

he fiare up when that hooli, Melbourne,
'w said he doubted the Posihility ofhl. matain, black an(l red fOxes with any

ocertainty <if getting al constant per-
centage oif lulack,,!"

's "eiof course, that", his hobby.
vsaid Eldred. "He has spent a pile ofn mnfey (il: it ad( he probably knows

e More atbout the. fot business t .han any
other man in Michigan. Melbouarne is

ca simple ass, anyhosi,."
" Y-s, but that wasn't al" exclaimedJ

IRoth. ' Hie slaid that someone had
t solen morne Of his valualîle hlacks with

which he was working out an experi-
ment, and that filse years' work had
gofle for nothing t"

"The deuce yon 4a.y!,, lroke in
lildred, thoroughly interehted.

"He said, tOn, that hereafter anyone
that was found in his runs at night
would regret qhat fact for tht est of his
l1f e."1

''That's (liite il threat," smiled
Eldred. "I don't suppose the old boy
would do anything nasty."-

"I believe lie meant what he liaid,"
relied Roth stubbornly, "and l'Il
wager yott two to Onu, that you won't
go acrois his rhm after dark."

"Voa boys hall better go toi bed"-
-aid Eldred. painting to the' donr.
Gond niglitl"

Safely between the sheets, however,
Eldred's mind turned from thouglits of
slumber to Handspike'is challenging
threat and his friend's proffered wager.

a
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Shartly after dusk the followi

evéning Eldred left hi., boarding-hou,
ostensibly for an evening strali. 1walked brisk4y out into the coullt
along a well-traveîccî motor highwa
Alter about hall anl houts walkingi
turned ta the left along a concesa>,
road. Turning again h1' entered
path which led back through the bu,
toward the <'it ýand passed across tl
lowcr end of the' fox runis.

With a peculiar and unfexplainali
feeling of fear which hc sternly r,
Presscd, hce climhed the high, closel)
wOven wire fence and dropped lightlinto fihe run, Wi'ah a start at the nais
which hie himself had oct'asion'<lh
Peered cautiously akround. Thougi
Eldred was perfectîv innocen~It of trime
Iperpetratej or planned, stili a feclin,
oIf guilt ani fear camne over hinm asi
vague Premonition of impcnding dangei
flasheci through his nerves. Almosi
furtively het stole acros, th, iteailo%
Pausing .ït evry sounid. With il sighOf relief hie realized that the dimn shape,
looming up bef( re him, was at post inthe boundary fence.

He climl>ed quickly ta the top andwas leaping t0 tht' ground on the out-
side when- Cras*h!' He was encircled
with a volume Of Found that seemred tai
('orne from everywhere and a violent
rihte e'f t'tt, the Iluscles of hi',

rhtleg. lildre<l Horning crimipled
10 the ground.

Thrt'e days later in a coinforlaIlt
ward mn the llrownridge hospital, he
recOllected struggling ta his feet and
facing his asbailanit, onlY to hear a
string af ('urses as the second shel
jammed in the breach of the automatic
slhot-gun. Then the would-b, murderer
had fled. Horning recalled hjs; own
slow and Painful progrt'M ta) the road;
the lift given hlmn hY a belated and
ntoxicated drayman; the hasty exam-

ination by the sleepy dortor and the

ng three subhsequent day: o f seîl
se, ftnr.d~roi goll%.
lie * . .
rv' Skent. t'oldn t urneil over his mior>-
Y. ing malil anI sele,'te', an envelorle dire',.he ted in l familiars>rl. ' ndrmn whatt's struck Horning,- lie nused.il "He hasn 't calleu nie. fil f>r ages.-ýh Then he caught his brathi sharplv a,te he noted the ad<lrtss, "lirownridgt.

;eneraî Hospitall.'' l hli words below.le short and coincýis', veizedl hi, attention:
"Cal' oIn mie ît v'our varliesi con-
vt'nien'e. E. llorni lg.''

Y 'rhe fact thitt no exPlallation of hise presvnr:' in the ho'.pital wa', given, nnire indicat>ion as ta) wbut hur but wjs vsijtor
or Patitent aroused Skenv", wonder and*apprehension ta lever Pitcb. He rose.e caught uju coat and bat ami ran front

t the bouse. A taxi wam Passing; hehailed it and was soon facing the Sating
WOMan on dutv in tht office.

NI es, you may se Mr. Ifornitug,
,lht. sa id, "Hte is in room numîjer 21an1 the second floor. 'rîtri t» vour
left at the top of the stair.'

As Skene entered the raou Eldredlooked up. 'Ah, glad t> sec yau old
u'hap," hie remarked casually.

"What the deuce is the' natter?"
burst ou> Skene. "Artc you %ick or
crazy?"

"Neither," satid Eldred. "juât ahutthat dont, will You please, antd we'l
talk."

"Tlhe night Of your betrothal party."
uonmmenced Eldre>J, "yaur future fath.t'r-in-law made a wild threat concern.
mng any>ne found in hi., fox runs.
D)yke, and Roth called on Mc that nightand told me of it. 1 said] 1 didn't
think Handspike would carry out hanthreat and Roth dared me tu walk
aurons the runs after dark. The nextnight 1 attempted ta do su and wa.
shot Without warning. If MY motherheard ai it shte would go crazy. go 1
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have tried to hush il up. 1 wot
hate to have hcr know anything abc
il. The watchman, whoever hc w.
tricd ta put anothcr charge into in
but the sheillamd theri he ranl ai
Igot away."

"Hoiy Smoke!" ejacuiated Cobde
who hall been (11mb with amazemer
'Shot without warningl"

"SO 1 thought the best thing 1 coul
do would lie ta tell you, seeing that yc
and Handspike are partners," finishe
Eldred.

'L.ook here, aId man," brake i
Skene. "Hands-pike has been spoutin
a lot about Iosing foxes lately. 1 neye
paid muîch attention ta it, lîut now
believe ie's right and I'm going ta ge
ta the boîttom af il. We can't hav,
this kind oîf lhing cantinuing. Why
Yau maglit have been Iilled!"

"I suppose sa," agireed Eldred Wear
aly, sinking hack on bis pilows.'

"Your time is up." said the nurse
softly, appearing in the doorwav.'

"W'eil, hye-lîve aid chap, .we'lI
">traighten it Up somnehow,' salil skeil,
in Farewell.

The fallawing evehimng skene walked
from lis Office, out1 through the fox
runs. He seemed ta 1w Iooking for
someane and lis search was rewarded
when the hurly form af the watchman
presently rose fram behind a knoil with
ai Civil, "Gond evening, Sir," as he
Shifted the autamatic %hat-gun ta lis
left hand.

'Gaod evening,' answercd Skene.
AI hear there's quite a celelsrationî iii
tawn tonight.'
IL"-YC air." replied the man, "i' the
Iast niglit ai license. Prohibition goes
int effect tomarraw and the hotel men
are treating ail their aid customers
toniglit."
L ' How is it that you aren't there?"
asked Skene carelessly.

ild "WeIl, Mr. Handspjke said for me tii
,ut stay sharply on the job tanight, and ta
1 a, watch the eaat side ai the meadow
le, particular," returned the mani, sonne-
Id what dejectedly.

'Hy Jove," said Skene, "I've a greatin, flot ion ta go an watch myseif. It must
I. be great sport. Yoîî go along and visit

yaur friends.",
Id ",Airight sir" agreed the malt, secret-
lu ly delighted. "But Mr. Handspikr.
'd -aid ta watch the cast side pretty

close. "
n "Ver)' eI. repiaied Ske'ne, '1'il
g watch.'

r lntil ciarkness had idiien Skene kept
On the far castern side ai th(> meaîiaw.

t Then he carcfuliy anid cautiousil' hegan
e lit work lis way lîack. He knew that

ait the western side was al snaIi en-
cia0Sure cantaining t WO beautiful si ver

-faxes whiçh had heen sold and were
awaiting shipment; and toa.rds this
bch crept. When within a short dis-
lance ai the pen lie stapped and waited.
He thought af Eidred Horning and the
certainty ai bis disgrace if the thiei
were flot caugît; for as sourn as Hand-
spikle should iearn why Horning wa.
in the haspital he wauld at once pulilisit
the gtory that he was the thief, even
thaugh he might refrain fromt prose-
cuting hlimn. Then he tricd tu imagine
what the reai thief mri be like, and
had just Pictured Ilimn as a buriy,
shabby, rolîgh-iooking man with a lare
lip when le heard the gate ai the en-
closure click. He bounded ta hig feet
and heard a law cali. He advanced
slowly towards the pen, holding forward
the automatic. TIen le perceived
dimiv the autline ai a man dragging
something Iimp, evidentiy a dead fox
from the enclosure. He stepped for.
ward Presenting tIe autamatie and
cîalienged the red-handed cuiprit.

"What in biaze are you doing on this
aide oi tle run," asked a heavy voice.

I.
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1in' tell you ta 4tay on thte east Own nlheral)le carcass. Vour naine isside?'Hezikiah 

Handspike and you have 48'Ys, aid Skene, "but Put up vour hours t eteu arbsns nhands--there. Sa you are the man who lato 'rawnidge <>Yr wi u b anthdwsleeBowrdeor1w 
blw hiswiteand call a <letective woi

9teals front your partnci- and victimizes~ witing a quarter of a muile down thean innocent Younig man ta save yt>ur roid ' s ucl

No (airer vision luet the gazer's eyeThan that fair land, that llarlirger o!l
wjnes,

The Hamliet Cour(tlelqte, its teeple
high,

The. sWeeping sulit stretch of tender

Thtb 111Mlest church a nd schoolhatj.,< on
the hill,

The Yontler country road with poplars
cdged.

Ti,,. pleasant r Invent and the ancient

The 8ighinR waods with stutler bushes
edged,

And placid lake and sparkling laughing
rill.

Ah! Yes, those wide soit rolling fields
of grain.

No, not one sign of death, nor fear, nor
pain;

Not even claudy thoughts ta mar the
scene.

Ail lay before the gaze in ane vite seaOf sweet God.given peace and Libertv.

cellelle
But now' imn lieu of transient joys

suIli meRes«ults of, Patient labor, touls and time,
Sad Smouldering maunds (once con-

vent, churt-h and mili)
0! sheil shorn splinters, stripa of sacred

s-rl;Ail emblent. of a hateful lust to kill.Once leagues of living green befare one
swept

Whilst harmless Courcellette in beautv
slept;

Now rolîs in filth), undulations deep
Black shell-holes, fllled with remnnants

of the ira.,
WVhere once the. peateful shepherd with

his rod
Wandered oer tender sward and even

sod,
Now Ploughs the plundering Prussian

through that mud
That once wa.s fair; now foui and

stained witli blond.
O>h! Courcellt.tte how sad thy country's

(.Ite. -S.- N. Lord, 'i8

M
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L'ERRIEUR

Did you ever ace de girl, Marie.
Wjt' aIl dat black, black hair;

An' eycs what sparkle like de lak
When moon, ahe's shinin' dere?

Weil dats de girl for long, long tain,
I've felt like mariée.

But den dat girl she's fader. he
Might have bometing to say.

It's funny ting o hard I work,
1 don't save much dollare;

An' go~ around like $omne beeg man
Wit shiny. stilf collare.

Dat's rot suit Poleon Lemgne.
l'in not dat kmn' me frien'.

But l've got fifty acre farin
Aroun' St. Maurice ben.

Dat'a nicest place yc;u ever sec
When apring she's comn' dere;

An' de graus i8 green, an' sminal oiscau
la singin' in de air.

De ting 1 like to do de bej'
When ail mna work ia donc.

là ait an' amoke mna oie' ca'baah
An' watch de fallin' sun.

But dat's not suit ma belle Marie!
Her fader. he's rich man.

Could have a place far better' mie.
By many, many tain.

He'a got a farm what most folks aay
la bes' in dis campagne.

An' wat he tink for son-in-law,
0f Poleon Lemagne?

Sa I tinc de ver' bes' ting for me.
la forget Marie an' say,

'Polcon don't apoil de chance dat g'rl
For gettin' mariée.

To some rich man wat's suit le père.
An' p'rap. la mère also."

So l'il go an' work saine more mna frien,
An' 'et dat fine girl go. -Polcon Lemagne.

Mlli M
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fle Khaki Univers ity
T HE Educational Board appointe

Iby (;eneral Turner for outlinin
and eetting up a progressive educa
tional programme in The Canadiai
Camps in the British iles, has Icit fo
France to investigate the promotion ol
a similar programme among the ('an
adian troop8 therc. The. Board con
siets of Captain MeKinnon, formerl)
Principal of Pine Hill Theologica
College, Halifax, reprcsenting the Chap.
lains; Captain George McDonald rep.
resenting Military Head<îuarters; and
Lieut-Colonel (.erajd W. Birks, (;en-
eral Superv'isor of the Canadian Y. M.
C. A. President H. M. Tory of the
University of Alberta has at the.
suggestion of the Y. M. C. A. been
selected to take charge of the whole
work, and will shortly john this Board
as President of the new Khaki Uni.
versity.

The Educational Work in France
will be carried on mostlv in the reserve
areas, though reading matter of an
educational character will systemnatic-
ally reach the men right at .the frosnt.
At the present time the Y. M. C. A.
is supplying 10,000 men in the trenches
with litcrature, beaides libraries total.
ling Ove' 8,000 volumes for their use
on a loan basis. A strong demand has
arisen in France for educatinnal facili.
ties, which augure well for the suces
Of the prOject under way.

At Bramahott, WVitley, Seaford and
Shorncliffe Camps, the Soldiers' Col.
leges organizeti are meeting with a
wonderful reception at the hands of
the soldiers, several thousands being
enrolled in classes of aIl descriptions,
taught by University Professors and
teachers from the ranks.

The objective hae to do with the
proitable occupation of the men of the

Il anatliai Army duiring the progre.ss of
g the war, and during the perWo of

clemoho)(li7.îion, as% w(ll as a useful
n Pastime for their off-hours.
r The Col1lege idea grew out of 'onic.
f preliminary edlucational work colnu

dnucted l)y the Y. M. C. A. in the.
('anadian Camnps. Dr. H. M. Tor) ofi
the U niversity of Alberta, Canada, %%,il
asked 1», the Y. M. C. A. to investigate
thelpossibilitie.ý J'ith theco-OperaiSiî
of t he ( haplaisîs anud the M ilitarý

1 Authurrities, the Khaki Colle(ge of %,it._
"Y,. cssstr>lled Il>y a Chancellor, Isenlate
anI F.îeulty, andl arr.înged uhroughout
as l IUniversity of the establishe.
permanent type, was set up. Il
marvelous Iucea, 'hortly resulted ini
the establishing of similar Colleges for
the ('anadian troops in Bramshott.
Seaford and Shoruicliffe areas, adt ini
sîeps being taken as mentioned at the
outset in Providing similar education,îl
facilities for the ('anadian Army Corp.

atthe. Front.
lus these Khaki (C>lleges Causadsaus

soldit.rs. whose l'nive(rsitv careers have
lx-een interrupted by the war, mav (,>l
tinue their studies il their sparfe hos.str-
in England or France. ('anadian 55
(lier youthâ; whose <Pportunity for a
tlniversiuy' Fducation was aPparentîs
abruptlY cut off by their response ts.
the caîl to amnis, una% now realize their
ambitions under conditions in whicli
the oPportunity for self-betterment
had unfortunatel:, Ineen anything Irut
brigh t.

The q1niversities of Canada arc co-
operating in the Prusject in a way thai.
gives rise to high hopes for its develop.
ment and correspondingly increased
service rendered the men, after tht,
wsr. in any case thousands of Can.
adian boys are receiving academic in
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s'tr'uctionq of a high (Jrder that will be formerlv of the botany department hereoi great value ta them in re-establishing is lecturing on Agriculture. R. B.
thi ie fe h aAgriculture is receiving considcrable Hinman, B. S. A. is lecturing on Dairy,

attention in thi. new universitv and while E. R. Hall, B. S. A. and P.-'everal 0. A. C. graduate, arc me ml>rs Stewart, B. S. A. are lecturing on otherof the staff. Wt. H. Wright, 13. S. A. phases of Agriculture.

"CARRY ON V'
"Carry on!" 'Tis the cry from the winding trenches,

WVhere the red blond flows in the conflict grim,
And 'tis cchoc-d afar o'er the fields of war

By the stout of1 heart and the stmong of 11mb;
From billet and camp. can ye hear the caîl?

As the oId year dies and the new is born,
From the herocs who sleep, fram the women who weep,

I-rom the camrddes who stand firm, girt and sworn,
I)awn the (ar-fl ung lines the slogan is borne.

-Carry on, my sons, tilI the day bc won.
Carry on!

*(darry on!" 'Tis the caîl from aur heroes dead,
Blood of our blood and bone of our bance;

And shaîl we make vain their good lives sped?
For the dark deeds clone shaîl there none atone?

Fmom the place of their rest cames the long, clear caîl -
'Ye must shatter the fbe-the brced of Cain,

Thaugh the road be long, ye must right the wrong,
And win to, the goal through the gates of pain,
That the deaths we died shaîl not he in vain,
And in Britain's honor we live again.

Carry on!"

'Carry on!" Ta the pipe and the beat ofdrum,
That leads men forth to a goodly quest,

'Thy peace upon earth and Thy kingdom came"
To the aid af the weak and the sore oppressed,

From the sea and land cao ye hear the caîl,
As we hall the dawn af the new-born year,

From ourilorious kin, who will fight and win
Though the way lack cheer and the price be dear?
Who can vision the ligh t through the darkness drear?
Truc ta their trust, and w« thou t a (car?

Carry on!
-Hector Mfackay, in Dundce Weekly News.

M.
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EDITORI AI:
Gi EETING;S

Wjth the. present issue af the. Revjew
the new editor takes, Up bis (furies.
Meekly and with trembling he cnters
upon his course, for Weil he knaws the
responsibilities connected wiî h the
office. During the past several years
the Review bas bren passing through a
metamorphosis which is stili incam-
plete, and it is our duty ta coUntiflue
the process of improving until a perfect
sp3ecinien of college Paper is evolved.
Many changes have already been
wrought in aur monthly hy the. students
and their chiefs in recent years and
miany improvenients are yet to bc
made. It will bé aur work ta discover
wherein these impravements can be
instituteJ and ta lîring about as many
ab Possible while carrying an tht. regular
wark af publication.

We look forward ta cantinued assis-
tance from those wha have proved able

cantributor, in tht. past and wc expect
ta draw (rani thet. ank, of the. timid and
reticent members Of aur student hody
manuscripts which wilI delight the
editor aind ehitertain aur reader,. 'At.
know there is talent ar 0. A. C. that
has nat yet rcvealed iîself and it will be
a ple;à8ure for Us ta discaver and use
tht. latent ent.rgy that lurks within the.
minds af aur boyvs. As Agriculturists
we are cuîming inta aur own and it is
nmw aur duty ta show aurselves Worth),
ai tht. respect <if aur fellaws hy demon-
strating or irnparting iii athers what-
ever useful knawledge we may have at
aur disposaI. l)ont say yau can't
write. %'Ou can! %'au must! Now is
vour appartunity. ta show yoursclf
and <ithers that the famni has praduced
thinkers and that ),au are ane af theni.
and that your thaughts are Worth
giving ta others.

Ir is aur hope that aur students wilI
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appreciate thc fact that sse art- passing
îhrough a very critical timte in the
existence of the Review. Our student
lody is small anfd the various cals on
iheir time are nunîcrolîs, but we antici-
pale a vigorous respîînse front ail who
are in a position 10 assist. 'Ne must
each do a part and hold the standard
against ail hesieging difficulties tili the
conflict is over aiîd normal times re-
tîore to us the forces that once stood

lxehinîl us.

MAC HALL TO Tîlis FRo\T
We are rcalizing more than ever that

woîmen are capable tif replacing men in
many of the activities of life, and in the~
girls of Mac Hall we find ample proof
tof literary ability. The recc.iî Res iew
Cotmpetition showed that the girls are
ready to contrihute articles. of worth
anîd the spirit of cuotperation that thev
.arv displaying in patronizing our rink
anid '.upply store. is gratifying t> those

ofus who are liehinti the work. The
preent student biody of Mac Hall are
t aling an active p)art in our college
life and we look to them for assistaîncei
in making the coming year the nlost
-u.iccessful iii t lit h itory' of t he Review.

The attericance at the Hall this y'ear
is as large as ever, and the spirit of
helpfulncss is es idenced h)v aIl the

* girls. Withiiî that spacious structure

w ida power which ilgfato

There are ideas. antI there iii talent and
.ihilitY possessed tii a marked degree
liy a host oif girls wbo are alive bo the
reality of life and the iîeel tif the hour.
It is to these girls we appeal for assis-
tance and we know that a hearts' re-
~ponse awaits us

The fact that we have the support
ofi Mac Hall in our college activities
and the prospect of much help from
individuals in altendance there gives
us, confidence in the future of itur paper.

We invite ail Mac Girls ta contribute
whatever thes' may deemn acceptable
and we thank those who have already
rendered valualile assistance.

Prof. Geo. F. l>ay is one of the first
meii in the live stock industry in
Canada. Nor is the recognition of bis
worth in Ibis branch of agriculture
conllned to the Dominion, for he is
known and highly esteemed by many
live stock men in the United States
where he is acknowledged as an author-
ity on swine.

On Jan. 1, 1918, Prof. Day resigned
the position of Head of the Department
tof Animal Husbandry at the O. A. C.,
a position he has capably filled for
many years, and becamne secretary and
pulîlicity man for the Dominion Short-
ht>ri Breeder's Association.

Tbe Review regrets very keenly tbis
loss t0 the college oi one who has corne
tu he by virtue oi his abiîitv so promi-
tient a figure in Agricultural circles.
Not only will he be mis"e in the lecture
roomn where his clear and emphatic
manner, sound judgment and wide
knowledge gained for him the sincere
respect of every student, but also bis
abisence will be feît in various other
College activities ta wbich be bas given
bis unselfish and faitbiul support. He
will ever be known lîy those wbo gained
bis acquaintance at the O. A. C. as a
gentleman wbo performed bis task
honestly, firmly and good-bumoredîy.
'Ne extend to bim our best wisbes for
unqualified success in bis new position.

LîvE STOCK
Tbe need of an Animal Husbandry

Club bas long been lt aI the
College, but il needed unsettled limes
sucit as we bave today tu, bring about
ils formation; limes when the demands
on Canada's live stock supplies are
greater than thev have ever been before;
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when the' cry- of the Allîis is fond, fou(
and more food; when everyonge has tg
Put forth a greater effort to help in th,
gigantie tol struggle.

A glante ai the tol)lege caletîdar showA,
ihat during our fir.,t year we reccivec
aPProximatt'ly 22 hours in lectures, an(
42 hour, in judging. In the secont.
>,car mie are more fort unâte and gel
thout Ili hgîtîrs in lectures and !,0 hourgi
in juclgitg. in tht, third year there i>
only 22 lbohîlr, dcs'oîed to) animal hus.-
bandr%, wthich is not evcu enougli ta
keep the subject clearly in mmnd. There
are cla'sses of live stock we ncs'er sec.
and ishen the -senior ycar is reached
inucli s alualîle lime has to lic taken iu
a resie> of fundamentals bcfore we
can get dowsn ta real work. ln the
fourth ' Var, 45 hours are %peft in
lectures and 162 hours in iudging,

Appro)xirnateîy 113 hours o)f lecture,
and 201 _y.îrs of judging duriug ithe
whole fcjl?:yars of thle college course,
V'ery lu tilt more than the short course
students gel in their two iceeki, cotirse.
Yet we think the Animal Hu>iandrv
l)epitriilleiît shuuld takt such ral,
na teria i. and ii ithe sho)rt time ai t heir

dlisposai turu iuI fiished stockmen.
ablte to direct 'alla(d's I ise stock il-
dlusi r%' (ilaiel Of going to ('hicago amI
winning fron the lK'st cuen from the
American (flîllt'ges. dlespite the advan-
tages thtý hbase ici knowing the ground
thoroughl), antd in understauding thte
brecds exhibiîtid. If we want this we
musi exert ottrselves, a uitile, ai Icast.

Nus>r the idea of the ('luit is flot to
work as a separate unit, but tg) work
tn connection with the Animal Hua-
bandrv I)eparîment, ta supplement the
course and gise such training as wiIl

1 permit o)f more advanced work being
taken in thte fitnal year and tu try and
fi1 iun the gai) betwccen the' second year
*tnd fouril yc.tr.

The C'lubiilioms to reacli fariher, atî<
libenefit t he mien frim f lic <ither ltiin

1f us a ýolin îîIi tgcu )ii i nc meni
1from the special (ijiti<ins wdntiitg to dIl,

work of a bro)ater nature, ai leasi for a
*time, but fo)r lack of al Proper knowledge
*Of lise stock t hev art' uîîaile tn accept

such positi lt, shctt iifftredl. Woului
the ('lui> uîît lidîî gret' valu it n i sucli
cases if liroiîerly itlje

Aithougli no definite lit'5 tif pro-
cedure have yet lieri arraîîgt'd il
might Ie! wt'll ta statle a fcw oif the more
important sulijet s the Clubi hope toi
deai wiîh, in as far as timre antI monev
will permit.

1. Tallis lîy the pre.ideits of the
different 1Ljve Stock Associations on
the histors.. developMcigtt; fita and
prescrit day demanda of ilitir respective
lîrtids.

2. Judging trip., wiîeiîlislîe
-3. Taîks front practical feeders oit

exl hiiors.
4 Rteeni rest'arth s> rk ii lis>'

.stock cliseases ygîenî'î vett'r
itarians.

5. andptra gs' iti flehtr marke't-
ig.

f'. lnîPorîing of liv>' stoick.
7. First hand information on im-

îîOri.îît lise stock questions, ()f the day;
for t'xamtîle the' swine indusîry in
('anada ai the Prt'sent tinte. Many of
us are unalîle ta) read on the subjeci,
lîuî yet woulcl fitîd lime ta attend a
meeting antI havt' the whole problem
placed lîtfîîre us in concise, cuimplete
form. W. R. G;.
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C0LLEGE DINING HALL

T HE custoarr banquet of theExPerimerital'Union was held at
the 0. A. C. at 6 o'clock on the evening
af Tucaday, January 8. Four hundred
and fifty envers were laid in the well-
appointed diiiing-hall, which, by the
way, ia said ta be the finest andl lW4t-
equiPPed building ai its kind in North
America, and is certainly ane oi the
architectural adornmcnts ai our
campus.

The menu consistcd ni c'ald meats
and potato Puif with a pastry dessert
of lemon fanrhioncties iollowed b>'

fruit. The tables were garnished with
palms and ferna.

The tastefully <eccarated and well
arranged hall, the neat Mlark and white
uniforms of thn waitr*esses, the'bounti-
fui repast and the large assemb>' of
cantented guests, made a deep im-
pression an the minds of1 aIl, and led
one ta wander whose ia thz guiding
hand that an ahlv adminiaters the
affaira ai this large hou4ehold and pro-
vides sa appetizingl>' for aur wants
without violating the rcgulations ai
the foad controller. Miss Mary Mont-

1111111W 1111M
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gomery is the directing genius of the
0. A. C. Dining Hall, and it is to her
that we owe the invariable high quality
of the plentiful meals that are served
in the Dining Hall. To th- average
student, the rinme of Miss Mi:ntgomery
is synonymoîis witI> perfection ;n the
culinar'y art.

After adiPle justice had been done
to the palat2'%le viands, Dr. Creelman
in a few well chosen remarks, intro-
duccd t'ie speaker of the evening,
Premier Hearst, who also hias th Port-
folio Of agriculture, and is thus closely.
connected with Our college. Th Pre-
mnier expressed his interest in Agri-
culture in general and in th1* 0. A. C.
in particular and paid a tribute ta, the
skill and ability of the Commissioner
of Agriculture for Ontario, and gave

. tEV le 2 21

thei highcst possible praise ta him for
the faithfi 'er%-ices rcndered during
the pasi ye.îr.

remr Her o .îsisx)ke nlas illgl%
of the-Canadiaii sliers m-ho are ser-
ilng aur cau ntry a nd ils,, of t hase wh'o
have ai readv lîeIrfartnîed i lie greatest

er i.The grea t Mced of produi-
tion and conlservationi %%.il, colphisi.,ed
strongly, and O>ntario farinier, were ai-
luded ta as the t roos,1  iii thle second
linre irenches.

IDr- ( rt-elnmai commcae Icî riels ail
the Premier's address and sanie" pa-
triotic sangs were sunlg, the sttident,
joining in the choruises.

The gathering disperseil liter sing.
ing (aod Save the King."

A. H. M.

THE ClUCIBLE OF GOD
Into the crucible of God is castThe IabOring earth and ail that dwell therin-Groaning and travailing in pain and sin,Weighed down by heavy burden of th'e past-There ta be cleansed by sorrow's bitter tears,Tried in the ire, Purged of aIl the dross,Humanity itself nailed ta the cross
Untîl regenerate-man reappears.

That Love Divine who maketh ail ibjîi, Uew,Who out of winter's death unfoldS the slring,Cao bring His children-broken, sort os. ing-
Out of the crucible, with life endnp,Here in this new-made world new dawn,, ii ,ceAnd taste again liie's joy and ecstasy.

-Francis Annesley, in The Spect.ator.

As yeors corne and go industries Of Our £countrY tiiI Pros per and dedine,fortuntes wiII be made and loi, et'en government may change its form. but so longos the worid stands agriculture wtil be the foundation of national twealth and pros-perity.-A oron Jones.
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The late ('etrie Ilarrop ouf ycitr '18
who paid thte simpreme sacrifice on
Octolter 28, 19>17 . Ail who were for-
tunate to lx, i, friends knew him as an
excellent studetît, a manly fellow and a

bîrave sildier. The %%,npathy of the
('ollege is extendeil to his parents,
brother and sisters.

ENI STM ENT
G. Knowles, '19; J. M Ieaîî. '11);

V. C. LoweII, '19 formier!). of '18. Hugo
Clark, B3. S. A.. '17; 0. M. Mallory, '14
have enlisted stith the fi4th l)cpot-
Battcrv . F. A., C'. E. F.. at Guelph.

Rav 'as.. 18 has joineil the
Ineriean Navy, aîndi ' tri ning for a

w reles'. operator.

.ient. N. J. Harkmîess, 'lit, sont of
Mr. andi M r. Geo'îrge 114irke'.' of
Stinilridge. Onhi

Ite. Go.irdlon N'nie, 'Ili (il H ogart h
Aenue. TroiOî wa'. kilk'd oui Noven-

ber 9>, 19>17. P'te. N'nie vuilistedi i'arly'
iii thei m.îr iii Deerndwr, 1 915.

Pre. I. 1. IL in'.low '15 i .las Iteet
kilied inl aetion. l'te . %Vins'litw wat'
tiriginall% w ii h the' *5<th Bai îery : later
transferred to thle 55th flatter)'. Pie.
WVinsIom wiks Eilitor of the ('ollege
Review in his last year at ('ullege. Ht'
was a brilliant studîett andI very highly
esteenîcîl In, i 's feliow students.

M. H. Fisher. '18 ks rî'portî'd killeil
iii art ioni

THE 0. A. C. REVIEW
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Word ha'. IKnen reCelved frorn T. A.
iDawson, Bronie, Ont., oif the' îhath of

Hughi R. Ka>-, '13, who was kiiied in
ation On oemir6. 1917. Ka,'
came ta the' coilege froni Scoî iand ;kil

alfter taking tw<, yetr' ai the ,t A. C'.
he, worked on t he i ake'.iv% lîrni,
Bronte, Ont, Hugli was al genierai
favorite ai the caiiege and wherever he

'Sa' knawn. Hi'. parets rt"ide i
Bear'.den, Soiland.

l'tC. M Kt-leher, 'l 1 reliorteti
'.'ounded.

Lient. N. Stantjiti, '14. i hi> hand
been wounded att active servi. j hiî'.
recen tly ret urnied 1<0 Ca nada.. I.ieu t.
Stanfiej(i ha'. titt ils >et recov)%ereti
"ifficient Il ret tri t10 the Front. ie
ha'. accepte il apos'it ioni wit h tht' Sheep
I)epartmcnl, 1 Li el Sitocrk Ya~rds',

îToronto.

,Lient. Freenîî.n %V. Nure i , so,ît iif
Mr. and Mr.. W. Ni. Mîr.,8(i1 iBathurst St reet, Totronito j'. rettret 1
missi.ng. He eitlisteff with thù 95th t
Bn. in '.priîtg tif IIII(l. Hi' was trait.
fered to th,' R. F. C'. il, Iiîilgi;llîîI iii the'fail of 116

Cuimier W. J. L.în'ail, ii'.leti i'.iurideî iii thte t''. 1 i, om. i n (it
Lo.îndoîn t nrid ltî"pitai, Engiailti iland reparted tiîg fa'. trII B E

went overseas in Nia'. 1917 itih rte, Ir
ti4th Batter. ijrft.

Pte. J. P". Nal.I,'14 ha'. becit aviarîed fathe Military' Mîtial for tiisti iguishî.d -t
iîravery.

Pte. Natsh enlisteil early in the war,
aîîd has seen ntuch hard fighting. He entonok the aiîaociate enirse ai 0). A. C., ren
where he distingîîishrd himîîelf while NI
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there Iiy- winîtung the' ;overnor G;en-
eral", Silver Medl~ foîr the second year
stuilitt whit hi'. rantkei highe'.î in
ke'ierîia i l i'ii' i'ir'. aid "ecotnd
vvar wtirk.

V M. Loanit '05, Bl. ". Wh" ha'.

Sas.katt'hew.an ,> li'ben 'ppointed
clair'. eîîm m I.isitirý hi, çiredet'e'sar ils
iliry (ýt îint i'.'.jiir, NMr. W.V A. Wilsotn

re'.ignetl hi'. posiit ion iii itrier tI, iit't',ept
a poittion as. gi'iitri nitaiigîr tof t he
Sas'katchewant <'iiiea . (rvin-
eune', nti.

Latte C'orporal IL. C. Hut'k'. t '16,
n ho went tivi'r'.,'.tiis the p>. p. (,.
l'. I. wa'. %"%'rri'nounîied in the.
right hanti il tue ittie tif Ypre.
Coirporal Hîîckeitla reenîîly re.
turneti tii Guelph where he intends t
coiimpiete hi', cours.e ai the Ontaria
'îgrn'rititrai cîtiegi'.

n the fail otf 11J16 l'as returneti fram
l'.ngiantt ant i t ntiw convales.cent a i
he' Ntiitary Hiospital, t ;Wlph.

J. i.in1 '15 B. S.A. has' re-
î'i'. i tht' iilil t ît't a. Iîtuîrt'r iiilorticuituri' ai the O>ntaruio Agrietîl.
oirai t ohiegei' , tl '.it't'".tr tIl H. S.
'r'.. B1 S-A.. whîî '.e'ereri hi'. connet'-
tn %iti'nii tht' ('itiege hure last sunimer
i i ri iîr lii .ceujt the Position as

olîi.i.tiiftf the ('anadian Coun-
y'man, Toraonto.
Nir . Neilson il. gradu,îte of t he
tiiege ii191 . He is wuii and

'. traiti'. kiîtîwii tii ntany af the
udent.

Capt. A. C'. Nlr''iniint, '16, who
iisted w iih the, First Batialion, has
'ently reîurned ta Canada. Capi.
cClYmont wa'. artnang the firai ta
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answer the cail ta service. He has
been overseas twenty-six months, dur-
ing which time he has been through
much hot fighting. The long time on
service has affectcd his nerves and he
is 110w home to Canada convalescent
in the' Guelph Militarv HcmpitaJ.

G. F. Kingsmill, '14 who enlisted
last September with No. 2, C. A. S.
training depot stationed in Toronto,
has received a month's furlough ta
conduct a "Short Course" in l3ee.
keeping at the Ontario Agricultural
College. Corporal Kingsmili expeets
to return to mnilitary service bv' the
first af February.

Pte. G. W. McCall, '14 has been
seriously waunded in the leg. The
wounds were so serious that amputa-
tion of bis leg was necessary.

Pte. McCall returned ta Canada in
J une last, and is at present in Toronto
Convalescent Hospital.

Capt. Geo. Spencer, B. S. A.. '14
and Lieut. J. P. Hales, '15 spent
Christmas in England.

R. W. Winslaw, B. S. A., who has for
same time been fruit commissioner for
the Province of Britisb Columbia bas
resigned his position ta become man-
ager ai a ca-operative fruit exchange
in Vancouver.

A. N. Booker, '16, is in California
managing a fruit ranch.

R. W. Brown, '13 B. S. A. has re-
signed his position at Ames Agricut-
tural College ta accept the' position as
Professar ai Dairying at Manitoba
Agricultural College.

V. W. Jackson. '05, former lecturer

at 0. A. C. is now Prafessor ai Botany
at Manitoba Agricultural College, Win-
nipeg.

Lieut. J. C. Fuller, '17 <P. P. C. L. I.,
has returned fram the Front, and in
visiting at the College.

The Review is in receipt of a letter
front Mr. H. G. Crawford, '15 B. S. A.

Mr. Crawford is at Champaign, 111.
attending college. Last year he re-
ceived his M. Sc. anti is this year
nt udying for a Ph. 1).

We wish Mr. Crawford added suc-
ceas, and we have every reason to
believe that this year he wîll receive
his Ph. D.

A.* C. McCulloch, '12 B. S. A., who
has been with the Paultry Department
at Oregon Agricultural College, Corn-
wallace, bas resigned bis position there
ta accept an appointment as Poultry
Cammissioner for the Province af New
Brunswick.

J. H. McGregor, '14 bas jained tbe
Army Medical Corps, Toranto.

No. 91057 Gr. R. D. Ure, '17,
"C" Battery, C. R. A.,

Witley, Dec. 12, '17.
Editar 0. A. C. Review.
Dear Sir,-

1 drifted into a "Y"~ reading-roons a
few minutes ago and bappened ta see
an 0. A. C. Review lying an the table.
You can't imagine how glad 1 was to,
see it. It was just like a littie glimpse
of aid times again ta see tbe aid familiar
advertisements. Even the aId street
car time-table brought back many
happy recallections. As 1 read the
letters sent in by different fellows wbo
are scattered around France and En-
gland 1 tbougbt l'd scratch a lina just to

224
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fill in an odd corner in your paper sorne .Royal Navy. He is on patrol service

I've been knncking around England
frorn gillar toPost since August 4tb,
and 1 bave been baving a good time,
taking everytbing into consideration.
We were in position at Hill 70 wben 1
carne away and, helieve me, sbe was a
bot spot for a wbile, but notbing com-
pareil to Passcbendaele.

V've mtèt several old 0. A. C. men
from time to time. 1 left Serg. Doug.
Townsend, '16 at Epsom. He was
Serg. of our beadquartcrs in France
and tbe best old scout 1 ever saw. 1
get a wbizz-bang from J. m. Lawrence,
'17 once in a wbile. -He's stili goîng
strong.

Old Witley igi't wbat it used to be
wben we were bere in the spring of
'W. Now it'.. just areiniorcernent

depot and the casualties wben tbey
get back bere are given a good bealtby
'ibare of fatigue% and guards. As a
rule tbe iellows are anxious to get back
ta their aid units in tbe field.

Just now l'mn attendir.g tbe Scbool
of Gunnery and expect ta go out again
sbortly after Christmnas. 1'd like ta,
connct witb sorne of tbe aId 0. A. C.
battery wben I go.

The iellows are singing "Abide Witb
Me." in the next roarn. Tbey're
wboopin' er up as tbougb tbey meant
it, too. The "Y's" are doing good work
bere, Providing as tbey do, goad re-
fresbments and weIl stacked reading.
rors.

Well, so long and gond luck,
As ever, R. D. Ure, '17.

Waterloo County Council bas
clainmed exemption for Stanley Knapp,
'14, B. S. A. Mr. Knapp is District
Rapresantative for Waterloo.

R. R. Penhale. '20) is nOw on, active
service in France.

C. 1. Dunn, '20 bas been drafted in
U. S. A. as a r,.scrvist in the I lth
Cav'alry Brigade. He is '.tationed in
a camp in Alabama.

J. F. Patterson, '20 wbo enlisted with
the Army Medical Corps at London,
Ont.. is now on active service in France.

Gunner R. G. Beatty, '20, No.
2327466 bas enlistcd with the Cobourg
Heavy Battery and is at present train-
ing in Cobourg, ont.

C. C. Evans, '20 has rcturned borne
to work bis father's farm in Cbjlli-
wack, B. C.

M AR R!Ai.. S
JACKSON.FERGiJY>N:

A quiet wedding took place at the
borne of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jobn Ferguson, King Street,
West, at higb noon on Saturday, when
tbeir youngest daughter, Lillian Mar-
garet was United in marriage to Mr.
Walter Davidsan Jackson, B. S. A.,
district representative of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Carp, and son
of Mr. David Jackson ai Grimsby.
They were unattended, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. P. L. Gul of
Lakefield, formerly ni Carp. Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson leit on a trip ta western
points, and after spending a manth in
Ottawa wiIl talcs up residenoe in Carp,
Ont. The Review extenda congratula-
tions.

BORN
To Lieut. and Mr. C. A. Good, '14,Herbert Buttera, 120 bas jolned the a daughter.
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Lieut. andî M rs. t ,><ii are in l'iîgland.
Revieu anîd sta~ff us tends congratula-

t minS.

To M r. anid Mr,. Blrown of M anij-
toba, a soit.

Mr. Brown w, il mnier of Class
'13 at 0. A. t'. We.' send to Mr. and
Mrs. Brownt conîgra tulat ions.

Address: St. Vernon King R. M,.
No. li 'Squailron R. F. C.

B. F. F.,

l)ear M r. (.îus.r.
Hure cmrnes mn o annual b)udgtI of

miscellaneous informta t ion, and I knov.
I <iwe you il thoîîxanîl apologies for
leaving you su lonîg without al worîl.
I neser forget ;ais% of you I cati assure

send along iii ue voîîsignment. and I
trust that you don't mni d it issiuel in
bulk as it werè.

XVas it last C'hristmas that 1 v.rote
to you or hase 1 writteu sincel I)id I
tell you I was contemplating trans-
ferring ta the Royal Flying Corps?
WiII, if I did flot 1 van tell you 110w

that I arn attached ta it as an Observer
on probation. At the liuginning of last
September I went home tb England:
got fifteen days leave and then went ta
R.eading for ten <lays attending lec-
tures; and fr<îm there to Winchester
for more lectures and flying as well.
After a month there I patséed my exanîs
and went home for five days holida * ,
and next went to) Salisbury Plain for
more fiying for tell days, and once more
wfat home and managcd to.gct twelve
dayè leave before coming ta France
where 1 amn now. This aquadron works
with a Canadian Corps and many of
the pilots and obséervers arc ('anadians
and splendid men, they are, too. At
present 1 anm sharing a hut with three

mn> fronit Canada aiîd v.e if ten discuss
people %N' have met over there and it is
verv iniuch I iku old< iiunes.

'lu ilas v. <der ai t îy îlesire ta) l
slave it is uistia lly cuiîsidere<l to bu. a
vers s VUlîg iali's jouli, boi t 1 have
alv.ass insistî>l îlî,t I fuît five year,
sOUiger thai li>,y actual age, an(] I
v.aîted té> rr>e thai I was su! Stili,
that v..> nit li> tly reastîn foîr tralîs-
ferriîîg, lîuî I felt tlîaî iîîy wiîrk in the
trainsport w.is flot strenionîis cîtougît fîîr
il "viigster'' Iik. >1ie, andl I wa,
certain t bai a iîuvh <<hIer naî.n cîîulil
do< My work. I halîl tried l ),cyar before-
t>>, git iitii th bu aXn ks, bîut my coloînel
v.aulu lout lit lic go andîlbe tried tot
stop) nie vurinlg in t>> the R. F. C., îlot
I)evause I WaSî xi Valialile, although
that i, v. Iat bue îreteitded, but simpîs
olut of sheer vuisseul îess iii ni' opin ion1 .
Anî>îhur reasîîn was that at-roplalie,
alwavs fasvinated rite aîid esen nov. I
ait liever t ired of w.îtching them. .
lielieve there is a v.înderful future for
asviatioîn, andI if the war would milv1
stop. our eltergies w.otild bue devoted tg,
buildinig weight-carrying machines and
less of the fast littie fighters. I arn sure
it won't lie mani% vears before yoit are
reveising your mail frram the air, andl
when s îu wish ta deliser an entonîul<gi-
cal lectulre ît G.rimsby~ for example, Vot
will go tiser front Guîelph atter lunch
and Ite bdvk in tinte foîr tua.

I suppose you hase spoken tn, mani%
fliing mîen lw this time, but if you
have flot you might bu înterestcd ta
know the impresslion I got from mv
first flight. There are realîy so very
few things iii the v.orld that we hasen't
sorte idea about even if we have nevet
meen them, but of ail the novel exper-
iencea; ait Ieast sol far as 1 am> concernied,
I can safely say that my first light a
the moist wanderlul. Naturally, I
wondered aIl sorts of things before 1
went up, chiefly whether I wouîd like

m -
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it, hî,w 1 lajoitul(,! hîtt her 1 shoul(
Il( cold or nervous or gidiil or 1-xxwr-
lent-t a nv .f t hîse setrsmit oie a h id
peojule riftena do a heu i. oki ng doma
front a great htcight.

(The' iorriorai of lire g..ad j tîst ce.
i>orted t., laie th.,t .îîti-aircraft %%ert
liring in il certai n direction,, front t hi
..erdro,>n anui that lie wouid report
..gain if t h, ,h,.ls hir.suet nearer, an! as,
1 am o)rde-rl%- ttber fo r t he moment, I
(art ext inguish ail tie vilectri, lights in
t he sq uadron Il% toue!.itîg on- sait ch.
Yalt -,e, t here is, ai %ar on, aa;d wî' are
oral%. fise mnites front. theite, and it
Mlî,ul!n't Ila' difficuit t,, droit aI fea

Tr. rt'st ne dta eu jh it.% '.t'ry. .

got iruto t h.. olserver's seat i ail avril
Mlare use,! for t'-op.'ixr;ttittg aithi tht'
jtrt il ler: and ii jfanit rs. and1. îîy place

ws' j u.. Iwhjin, the' pilo. Aftt'r the'
îtsuai p)t'rf..rntance î,f smwiiging the'
tîroîixeIItr t,, get thie ehugine startt'd, and
the' signîal hati tracera giv, fo.r the'
intchdfl its t,, pull! t he I lcic., .. f ax
front tht'e tl, we t rie it, one'
end of the aerilrî,tnt antd turneti thte
n.st' of the' mrachuint' irect y, int.. t he
wind. Marhitt', s.h.ulî aiias raki.
tiff against t hie ainti a.nd landt the' sagaie
way. W~ht'n thte propellor ha.i reacthedt
the' nect'srary nunîler tof res'olut,,,n, wt'
sped aiong tht' gras% at allatat firtv
mniles an hour, anti 1 Io.îked tuver the'side to see il wt' had risen. But no,, we
were t.tiIl tîn the grournd, antt s., l
looked lîatk again int,, that' mat laine,
and in a Iew moments, raised My eyes
again, Tather shav l'il admit, lucau,.e
I thought that sttreiy i.y thi,, time we
werce off the ground. And then 1
iowered my eyes again and docided flot
to look for &orne time because 1 wanted
to know whether 1 coula] faael wben we
firait left the ground. AUl this time was
only a matter of eeoud althougha it
aeemed minutes to me. Then presently

1 ramiü ni* he.,i ,,, antd, piertiI
* icr tht' sjli r.,t iî,r ftis.vas ;i w.iidJ

it,iiiia I.eiii 111 f iIiit g a. Ir.c, 'l

* thrjlls of fear %%,r(- tinai.I, t ', s' v
.aw.tN t he' ffit'irc of li,.,.eirtnt far
blti .,, a', iý î, %a, re.,lIy oîff t

-ioUi t ix liii ii(Iriî(l f,,*t Il ta aloit,,
I.onig la'i.rt' 1 grea .,îctîslt,ill', t., thi'

fui paîtiarr.ti as on.iîî ! i oi s
a licih "tre'tched', itmii f, ir- blv t,,forc tniii' lainii iii i. NI% ,nt,,c
gr,'A aiti 1 fiairlv cilc,kit', v.ith dlight
a, v., reacue 5,64N10 fert ai il1 c. itit
te'll Il the' indîii.,tîr is,'(r tht' pilot',
'.iiouldeir. Engia,,i i t, prît t, tfront t ie(
grtunu t's v,,,i knîîa% bu.t houv i.at'ifui
tl Jtxks f(,,, th,' air t,. il clear, sauttl%
da>' ,gtlu 'an 't inmagine.. Il tas a' ikt ahug' patchawork tînilt andi thec patch".aere o.f ail sha,e of greeni acc..r.ing

t.î tht' crîip which greua tacl tuhiii, tir
t'I',t the patch's siere .îf different sit.î"
if l.rîwn (fle ti. tht' sifi ira tht' pl.iwt'i

fields. Tht' ht'dges, nt'at as the), art'
()gî tht' grouanî, matît clean, cîcar edge'.

t.. tht' grîeet anti lrown patches, and
the' rtails sîretche'd away in graceful
cnrs''s ..r straight as an arrow, tir wtîund
aro.untl in 'liuows, .îr formeul triangles
anti squares as tht' case, nia), he. Thte
nantir striking thing ti, nie was the'
rt'guiarity, of t'sersthing ont the' gruund.
ftir tht' uidinte .f t's'try o!.ject wdis s..
dlearl, tlcllned that Voir. might imagine
that the' houses anti ail building.. had
been taken o.ut of a trir Nuah'a Ark.
In fat't, the whîle -aenle ! uggested To>'-
land with miniature trains puffing along
tinY rails and sometimen diSappearing
into the ground down a mouse hole,
and riveraî winding away like %trips of
aluminum, and heri' and there a laite
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nmore like a spot Of alumtintium pir
than anythiîg else 1 cau thutk Of. W
flea%' .tieng tuardns Sou thamipton ai,
ov'er thle Soient t I a îtced thle shil
( repung aicttg it thle Mwa ter, ,îii 1 oui,

tel1 tC Iev er' tics itg Ileca iUSe tlije'
left a sIi îg-like s tue, bhhini tdieut
ahh %% ra ,il I lie Wake a heil ae ar,
dowtt ott MI thlir Earthi At 5,100( e
altliougli ai'( were travellittg betweeî
70 anid 80 t iles an ltiiir Me seitirîl t,
leit îaking s erv lit tle p riîgress, ait(
inîtead of ru'.liii past tuait atd %.il
lage t he sceitis îIaiîdas thle%, %%OUI(
on a stereolîti nuiti~ b% li.sehi i tg Views
lFor exati pie, al toua il a cuit corne sli>wl)
in to sigli t and l Sia l disaîîiwar aud a
new scette'u' ild lie spreail below uis.
llig tltiff ' cidiu andtî scrals of lit tle
uines like bl, of ra (ut tout a cui
float l'y in tlie sut of air alil v-oit roilil
seeni t c sec Iitcaiuse t here as so unci (h
cf it. The etigine attu iîr<iilor mal.ile
.î terrifie roar atuu >et ;as ame iiaîked at
the toa n blua 1 feut as if t aere up)
in a liuge silenice. Tlieî 1 iîîok out Ill%
ttotebo)ok aîîd a rote a ictter iii a frienul
cf mine just tu c ho tliat i as possibi'-
tn a plane.

Hefore 1 hli finisheil tîtat last page
1 heard sonte louul explosionts nut very
far awas aind so the courpuîral of the
guarti di<ln't wait tui aarn tue, but tout
the mrait iu cliarge uof tlie dynanîo tu put
the lights out, aîîd we aaited for awhulc
tilt it was apparent that thie raid was
itot intcnded for us, lîut proball
another aerodroute got tlie benefit <f
the bombs. Hcaes'er, 1 liope tut uînu-
age was donc. It may lx, our tura to
get a visit one of these fine evcnings.
Our cwn machines, 1 mean bonibing
machines front other ekîuadrons, have
been busy the Iast fcw nights, and
the), conte liumming overhead with
two bright head-lights, and two.more
at the aides which also show red and
green on the port and starboard aides,

t and oue more on the taîl, tliey look for
e ail the worid like giant bats or moths

(1witli big eyes. One can't lielp thinking
s uîf the pilot on lis loueiy mission,

1aithougli it is nuit a vers' dangerous une
v so far as eîi'emy sheils <ir aerîhihanes are

ccncerieu. Still 1 kuca hîîw lelpless
P uone feels in tlie davti ie aleu one lias
t lost cne's Iieariiigs, Ijut aluat it muîst lie

ail tight aj-ili <cils the cnpass te steer
I<ait-Il imtuaginte. Voii can't

Ver% iel stopi anil .sk thle waý , tior
r.t i, vîu even piause tii t luitk out aliere
vîîu nias. li.

If aIl gees ail l'y neat Spriîtg 1 li.pe
iii goî hutte t'' trainî ii lie a pilot, but
,il oithcers, jiiug tlie R. F. C'. front
France have to lie olîm rers first,
wheruas if you hase neyer 1ieen tii tlie
Froint at ail andi juin tlie R. F'. C'. in
linglanil ve)tl Ca" sîart as a piloit. This
is Ouit uof the q ueer t hings iii the wîîrk-
îîîgs of the arîn,'. 1 arn a stranger
Ieing than ever uuîw lxcaus&' I was
fuiruerly a horse marine andîl îtw 1
aut still a marine, but training to lie a
ilying tita Don't you think l'm a
very versatile creature!

()îîr wîîrk is extremely intcresting
for cur machines go up every day it
is Possile to fly andl "spot" for the
Artillery. I mustnat go into too mucli
detail eIse the Censor may object,
aithouigl the Garmans know almost
as nuuel about our Niork as we do our-
selves, for oiîr methods are very similar.
Howevcr, the pilot or the observer gets
into communication with the battery
by wireleus and the battery communi-
cates with the acroplane by means of
certain signals. Wlien the guas fire
at the target the pilot or observer
sen<ls dowa by wireless thc "correc-
tion." The gunner, of course, canant
sec the target. but alters his shooting
according to the information received
from the aeroplane. While this is
going on, Fritz is amusing himaclf by

m -
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hiriuîg shrapnel fromt his aîîti-.îircra
gun at Our acroplant., and perhap., or1
of his scouts lis attacking switl h
machine guns. My work swill Il
chiefly to watch out f<îr Hulit aîîd pr,
ait theni with iny mnachi îe gun if the
conte too close. One of î)ur chap.. ha,
-a fight todav aind one of the Hun'
bullet,. knoclpd the foresight off hi
gLin.

%Ve .i,îî patrol (lhe line. and watcl
for gun f las.hes a id ii t hat wi o bat
t'euy baiît teries. Lîpon i hi i"i fron
Our art illury cin lue dlrcru-d. .nid, too
when an .iuvaice lis in Irigres. %%(- keel
in tourh with the. infantrv kiud funi oit
b) "' signals thuir exact 'Positio anu d
anything they rnay dc,.ire .,ucl a,
siater, amoniiiuuitiou (jr as,.is.tauc id
an), kn. 'l'li pilot writc.s ilote.. old
flic.. lu.ck tii certain spot i,. îld ulrop,
thrseu nucS1..gVS so tl hit th( lueic,î 1 liirtter.
cati take wha tuver step. 4arc cus.r.
This li, callild Contact l'atrol. Another
phase. of the work lis reconnaissance
-hich means watching for ili kirds of
enenuy movements. <)Ur work i, not
fightîng, .iithiîugh we have to dlo it
in self dufense, but theru are special
machines for fighting and thcy dû
uitile else. Photography is done, too,
very cxtensively.

Can you pictiire me siîîing on a
uitile Piano stool high up in an aero-
plane wiih a fîîr-lîned cap on my
head, goggles over MY eyes. antI a
lovely pair of sheepskin boots with the
fur. I mean wool, inside and ail the
WaY UP to my îhighs, and a leathur
coat over ail, and a pair of fur-line
gloves to keep my hands warm. In
the machine is a îelegraph key to sendi
down messges b>' wireliess and çol it
lis quite a comfy place.

Now that las enough about aeroplanes
and probab>' you are already iired
wading through it ail and no 1 wiIl
change the subject.

229 .

Lî~r .W. IORmA1S,
American lixpeditionary F'orce

"I daru do ail that nia), lecome a man."
Kenncth W. Forman visited the

College lasi autunin, when he was the
guesi of J. B. McCurry from December
Sth to I2th, 1917. "Ken" was born in
the Himalayas, the son of Rev. Dr. C.
Forman, Medical Missionary, Kaisur,
India. Leaving India at the age of
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whuîîcec u a it t to, nti'ht'rc, in
t he land of h is anccst trs he rute,id b is
preliîrn ary ed ucatiiOn. After a ,hort
stav, hu le-ft for tht- V. S., andt attt.îdad
school in l'h iadelptilt iaiter migrat ing
WCst tg) Wotettr. Othio>, v.hure hu
aittethe htigh st-h;it for suvural
%,cars. On, leasing %Viîtster, hc returried
easi a ontt in ute his si uties at Motun t
Hurnttin St-hottti East Northtieid, Mass.
Aftur al îrjillatt t ai hic caruer at the
itbose instit utionîs, "Keti's' inturest
iurned touarti agrict-ure. and S ept *-m
bier 1914 lotin bt i Iocated a t t he
i). A. C. where lie took the gunural
C ourse uiniil Christ litas 1!1.5. iH- t hun
tts>k the I airy Short Coiurse., aitt ai
tht saine time fild ilost capabli' thte
tisit ion of Plhvsical ittstrutictr at tht
(ollegu.

In athietics ]his stucaii ,
rugby, basketliali ;ni turing for the
unjurud. 1tt rugbv hu wtn his "(' in
hi., first term, piaying on the champion-
shilp tuan, tif 1914. lit hasketliall hu
%as unquesîtionabiy the best player whtî
atîendud the 0. A. C. intihe pas( de-
cade. He plavut ton the Coliuge iuamr
for two %.cars, winiting hie, "0' the
,ecîiîd win 1cr.

Afier spending ;a short aime on the
h>airy f)uparimenat. he wunt tu Silvur
Bay. N. Y., where he ttMik the sumrne
course foîr physical instructors. Return-
ing to College in Septuitiber 1916, he
ru*sîîmied his work as dirutîîirotf aihietics,
coached the rugby tuant whicl ba oniy
tutu game of the suries played and that
only by one point. l)uring the winter
tcrm of 1917 hc coached thte basket-
hall tuamr with great enîhuiiiasm and
efficiency. The aihietic concert heid
under hais direction was the moet suc-
î-eslul ever Produced at the 0. A. C,

a nd une wh ici, wiillieb ditlit u1
uciie Whilt- ctrryiiîg ottî hu mani-

foîld dutlie, "li(th tîctitvrîl upon ltin,,
he, utl tht saine timet atttîded t lasses
with 'fuir '19, anti in 1916-17 was
dirtctotr tof t(lie Cttstntpolitan Club.

He lufi tht. coilgu in mivy 1917 to,
talle ftrther wttrk iii ihtysicai trainitng
at Harvartd U niversity. on the tomt-
plut ut,1 tifihis ots he was gran ted ail
httittrary ctommtission in thu LI. S.
Arni>. îtccupyiîg tht ptosition of physi-
cai in.sîructtir anti Y. M. C. A. Serre-
tar >v ut ('a ntp I pattti, I ttug Island. I n
I)ecuîîiittr 1917 hi-eniîistutl for active

s in i the V . S. A. Ambulanicu
St'rvicu, ;itti s a">% >ta .. î itîttt at Allan-
tituai. P'a.

Oif "Kt'tî' au titin trtiiv saî> that hi,
frit-nl' at-ru ail t hîis ait h whom hc'
was autiuainit. Nto stutient has but-n
su uitiversillY ioPular with lath fulloas
anti facult% ; not one has worketl more
faithfully tir tctimplishuti as much fîîr
aththiîi at tht (tii uge. rhough hi,
timu was fuiiv ticcupiutl. hu was never
too) lu -v to icîtt a ht-ping hand, and
îuany ait itîjured fottoball or hockey
unthusiasi has weicomed bis faithful
attetcnion *Neyer ait idie moment,
but thrifî> and thoughtfui of others."
Nto man ctîuid bu a t ruer friend.

Wt- ltiok forward to the time when
"Ken" wiiI reîurn tii the 0. A. C. Ail

jtuin wiîh us iii extending tii him our
sincere aPPruciation of the work which
hu has donc amting us. and itur heartiest
wishes foîr fais succeas in whatsoever hc
may atîempt. Wue who know haira are
confident of il, and we are azstîred that
in his new vocation he wilil ive up to
the mnoîto of his corps- l arduis
fidelis!"
"Honor tu thtise whoue words and deeds-
Thuis help uis in îîur dailv needs."

m -
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()N ~ De , 1917
( ~Mondtayv e'.'enng, f>et'tnilber Ji

t hi, Studien t RoCIN met toi considt
t he proposed il îiti tin' to the cotiiît tt
t iof of t he A t het io Asstiei,)n ,o
Cia uses makirîg il lxsslie for t h
exectitivet to aa dirul vilblen s. Undvl
the, Cxisting iondtiton.s. ( 'onsideriji
the fart that t he thirec limer )year,. hai
exdminationiiil.I week, there waa .î rg,turnout. The' origina.l cla,îi. anti th,
sub.ciauses, which it %%,is pr,)ptîsei t(
attach, ha( 1l' Poistd for titeri
wcek, and thv- meeting shoa'ed citant
that a lively interest w.îs t,îktn ini th,
matter bw ail.

A clausu, was Iprtu>posed anti adopttd
after practicail> no discussion, for.
hidding the, rem<îving of 'cmporarulv.
won trophies, fromt the Coilegc. Theut
the, business t>f the evening began.

The original constitution provideti
that a man tt> qualifv for an emblenm.
had to play a certain'number of league
games. The, proposed addition, which
goes Out of force automaticaîîy ait the,
tcrmination of the, war, provides that aman may qualify by playing exhibition
games.

Preslident Michael Put the matter
before the meeting verY fully andfairly. Meusrs James, Wilson, O'Neill,
Michael, Weston, McBeath and Flock
spokte againat the adoption of the,
clauses, mainlY On the, ground that the
addition of them tu the constitution
would cheapen the, '0' and insuit the,

mnen, i. , f t liî nti tst.s... wh
Iiii tt1 ai 'tiin. t 0. A. t. in tinie

>. ptst fi tAil asffirmei t hat rntgl)%. mt'n
r îfint ituli 'lil no i rel t, h,îrt

th"s N. ir is ini ears. befori' tht' iaîr, andt
,f t h.t ito î,~ C)%rs 1n0Mai thfît ( oiIt'.gt- tri't Of tit' cairrt tiof titiist (if î>r), ti t %Cars.
r 

vtibeJ t'înXiier itid Sýtt't'kie
K lx)tkt' ini fait ir tif t he iioiptitil tif theit1rcauses. It WaS rîntendcd thtt thi',

t trate i had eairit'i ciii leits iî's
fairiv .tsn' te.ini in t he pa'.t, adi
rt'pr.sntedt the' iîtst rugity, rna trial itt1tht (o(Ilegt' which was %,hat the -o",
%ta., SupIPOst toi signify . It a i int.

* o etitit that this >t.ir s tteie tt Loin-
dotn ii L.ondon, a feat which ni) (oliege
ttratin hs iteen allie tii îw'rftirm (tir man y)-vars. Aiyrnt whîî has read the, von-
'utition ai rcai7e that tht' standardl
is h igher îî îtltr thte .meîid mt'ît t hat
tltaller t he oiriginal clauses. AI,,,, tînlesi
sports aire toi lie dist'întinued, interest
tîiust lie ktpt up, 'anti the hest way tii
(Io thit, is toi tîffer an inducement,
tiffieuit toi obtain but Stil availabie.
'This iii what is tjolne when îuchoiarshipii
,îrc oflered and prizes awarded for
"ratory, authorship atnd so on, and ifinducements are necesttary ini the curse
of study. why [loît in the course tif
sport?

Thtîugh the, change appiies ta hockey,basket-ball and track eîîuajiy ais much
as to rugby, yet the speakers who
o)PPoeed the, change centered mo8t of
their remarks on that branch of sport,which was the, more ruriaus, inasmuch
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asby their own confession the), wer
totally ignorant of the game. in fart
the chief dissenters were makirsg thei

frîappeardn(c iii an athictic meet
ing.

Aftcr considerable discussion it wa
m<>vcd hy Shaces, and seconded bj
Stewart that the clauses [w adoptec
and that they take effeet the I>eginnink
of the fait terni of 1917. Mr. O'Neili
remnarked that last year's rugby merl
were the victims of circumstance in
flot being awarded emblems. Mr.
Matheson agreed with hinm and ex-
p'aincd that the matter had been
hrought I efore last year'., executive
and that it had refused to put the
affair before the student body.

Messrs. James, Flock, ()'deII and
Matheson took the vote 1», ballot.
The clauses were adopted by a vote of
83 to 24.

1918 PROSPECTrS

With the new year is brought in a
change in College doings. Rugby,
which was such a success Iast Fait has
been $et aside for another year. In
ail likclihood, a few of the mainstays
will flot be with us next year, and to
tilese we wish the saine measure of
succea in whatever sphere they are
employed.

From the present outlook Hockey is
likely to be the major sport for this
winter and when one looks over the
materjal we have trying out for a place,
it is no wonder Hockey is coming to
the fore. The teamt is trying tu, get
thef r proper place in the inter-faculty
hockey league-*The Jenninga' Cup
seres"-but with what resuit is as
Yet unknown. We have no fecars,
however but that their interest will be
well cared for under the direction of

e Manager R. C. Moffat and Capt. Harry
1Smalifjeld.

r The basket-ball situation is taking
*on a brighter hue each day anti there

is keen competition for certain posi-
S tions on the team. Our line-up will

Ibe practically ail new material but with
1"Bill1" Michael as the nucleus, and

those who are trying for a place on the
1team. developing as they have in the

last few practices, there ik no need for
feeling despondent.

We are sorry t0 announce that owing
to the coal shortage the gymnasiumn is
not in as gond condition for practice
as is desirable but we must share these
inconveniences with the other depart-
ments and not view themn as imposi-
tions.

One of the maini indoor sports which
will have to [we curtai[ed is the aquatic.
The tank will flot [se in shape for
practice so that it would be ton, much
to expect it to be the sucress, which
would warrant ils [seing hield.

To offset this we hope that the in-
door meet will be given a larger place,
also the Freshmen indoor meet. [n
order that these should be what they
ought to be, we must have the support
of each individual in the student body.
Just what form these two meets wilI
take has flot Yet been decided upon
but il may be along the line under
whit-h the Pummer school athletics
are conducted.

In closing wc ct'n,ltd appeal for dloser
co-operstioaj between the different ex-
ecutives, lt us view them in their
relation to the student body. Each
organization in a branch of the main
trunk, so that when the stronger or.
gantirations of the college render as-
sistance to the weaker they are really
benefitting the whole system.

D. J. M. '19
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"CANADA IN PLACE AND IN WAR"
The attendance at Massey Hall oi

the occasion of Mr. Frank Yeigh's visi
and lecture to the. Union Literar3
Society on December 1, 1917 was ver3
smnall. The number present in th(
audience was, to say the least, di,
couraging to a prcsident who had ful.
filled his office faithfully and wcll, and
tri an executivc which had donc its
utmnost to provide good, fruitful en-
tertainmert for the members. The
executive, in securing Mr. Yeigh's
valuable services, deemed that it was
doing something which would be warm-
ly appreciated by the student bodies
at the 0. A. C. and across the campus.
As evidenced hy the turn-out, the.
res', inse was a weak one. We regret
that 80 few availed themselves o)f the
opprtunity ai hearing Mr. Yeigh's
lecture on "Canada in Peace and in
War,' for there are few of us who, in
these strenuous times and still enjoying
comparative peace and comfort, can
afford ta miss a message so inspiring
and duty commanding. And we notice
that, alrhaugh exames may be near,
those who attend such entertainment
are âtili amang those ai the highest
standing in their years.

In the first part .. 'us illustrated
lecture Mr. Yeigh showed Canada in
Peace." Beinning with the flouri»h-
ing Pacifie harbors he taok us east-
ward; through the ânaw-cape Rock-
ies, the wheat fields and elevators ai
the prairies, the industrial centers of

Ontarioa .nd Quebec, then Canjada',
1wintcr Ports~ on the. far eastern shorc.

t Throughout the trip acrass the. con-
tinent thes- splendid Pi, tures werc

*well supplemeinte.il hy ii 1tercsting de-
s criPtions atnd explaluations from Mr.

* Neighs Wide c'<Periencc. ,nd travels in
Canad..

The. second part, 'Canada in war',
1juct uretl ta us some of the activitle-,
aînd %%ork of Canada's splendid fighting
men. The. dt.Part une oi the first
Canadian contingent was an impressive
scene and Mr. Yeigh exprt.ssed the
hope that Canada's drafted sons would
receive the samne enthusiastic send-off,
for they were of the. same material.
Many scenes were shown ai the Canad.
ians in training, in sport, in the trench-
es, and behind the. big guns. The
Canadian army was shawn as ane
af the mast efficient fighting iorces in
tht. war; worthy and able for tht.
honorable task set Meore it. and tht.
pride and glory of their native land.

TuE MISSIONARY CONFItENcE
The Student Missionary Conference

was held in Toronto from the
evening of Friday, Navember 30th ta
Sunday afternoon, December 2nd. [La
theme was Christian lnternationalism.
Its purpase was tai interest college
students in religiaus work in the.
Orient, and ta secure volunteers for
this important and intensely interesting
wark.

The delegates irom the O). A. C.
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arriveti in Toîrontoî at 5:30 and went
once to thet. Iniîer'iity -y.- W ewt
taien to Knox ('oliege for '.upîx'r.
nay lie af interest ta statt' thaIt th.

din ing-hali allai t he 's'rv'ice gîvt', (IoI
îlot at ail comitpare wit h au r spienti
ediice a nd e(t' irlncnt at t he t0. A.
liefarc at tend ing the. <pen ing met j
ai tht. conference we registereil. ar
Mr. Mat'iart'n assigutet ius aur lîiets.

The chairman af the' nfcrenc, M
Bishop gpened tht' meeting by arcadîn
Matthew 24: 3-14 and explaint< il
clo>se t'on nections with, and appliiat ta
ta) the (;rcat War. He' intraittte
ta) the delegates, Mis, Sntell of Nea
Yark. She has had a wid' ;anti variet

experience as travelinîg secrt'tarv aj
thte Studt'nt Valuntet', Mavenieut. Siîî
sipoke an "The ('ail of tht WarIt tg
( itiege Men aîîd W'arnen .'' Shi- gavat
aitrief ouatiltle of the. arigin ant inmt

flutîce of the. Stutient Vo'auntecr Mave.
itiint in its eariv days, anti traced It
tî the prestrnt canference. A pointeil
4îuest ian ftor eat'h ane ta anîswer, was;
*'i-itw large s, your waorii?' anti sht'
--htîwed howv wid. (atir circle of intert.st
ouîght tii be. She toîiti tf tht' wanderfui

îî ttperat iat. ittraisen anti seif'sacrifict'
shawn by thoset t'ngagt.d it tht. prescrnt
w.àr anti trew a parailel with tht. %wtrk-
ers in foreign mission field,. Sht'
itrîught tOt a point ta whieh .11l the'
"peakers gave increasing emphasis, it
saying that titi war is dtestrutttion t,,
site humaiits w hile missiton work is
constructian ta save humanityv ini
the seules, an whit'h world 'vents ;art
lanasurt.d, tht' latter mav lue aof mort.
imtptortan'e. MissSneii t'Iaseti with an
.îppeal for claser indivitiual study af
tht. infinite riches contained in the.
bible.

i)r. Taylor, a rt.turnt'd unissionar v
from China, sPoke niait and taid tof the.
wonderiui opportun ity, for C'hristian
work in China, as in that country

at people are. heing ranverted iiteraiiy by
'ru pravines. Tht' serious sttîdent ciass
It ks wavering ht'tween Christianity or

,ir nothing. Thtusands tif eonvt.rts art.
es r'fîtsuc ;admission t,> tht. chtirch bc-
id tcause t h'rt' are nîtt entiugh missianaries

tIo furtht.r instru'-t theta. Wc greatIv
tg enjoyed 1)r. Tayittr's dt'scription of tht.
id rnthods ust.d ta) seeurt' convt.rts, and

tif tht' rapid spreati tf Western science,
r. arts anti t'isiiizatiatt in ('hina anti
g Japan. Ht. t'iîstd li% charging the
Is stlîdcnts with tht. trt'mend,îus respan-
Il sibiiity anti need tf spreading tht.ir
il ktttwit.dgu ''As, Go the Coliegie.s. o<
V will Goî the.Wai.

f On Saturtiav marniîîg alte'r we sang
same hymnoi, ('anon (;ouid was intro-

i it'. Ht' ttuld tif tht. wtîrk in tht.
Mtîsien, wtîrid anti extuiained meascans

*for tht. dissoltiotn tif tht. Pan isilamit
raverment which pianneti tii set up

tint' vast country ai Mohammedans.
Canon Gouid matie us apapreciate tht.
f'tr-seeing British statesmanship and
tiiiomaey whit'h securedi contrai ai
é ,gYPt and aitit.t tht. Aralîs ttî fret. them-
.slt.s from isiami, rade anti incident-

ail>', prtîtected lîîth t'ountries fion
Germant aggrt.ssitin. Ht. pointcd out
tht. new opt.ning fîîr missionaries anti
tht. urgent neet tif workt'rs in this fil.d.

Dr. MeLaurin tht',, gave tis a 4uperit
wttrd'picture itf Itdia anti vividi),
descrilîct the grt'at net.d ai India.
(Aid reliigi<ons are ht'ing cast aside anti
tht. converts art. ,ini tatn eager ta,
adopt a higher it'vei tif living. Dr.
Mt'Laurin matit tht' 0. A. C'. delegates
ledl that hert. was a field white with
harvest, nt.eding not oniy tht. experience
ai the graduate in this, but in u'vtry
phase ni upiift -and iipros'ed modern
agricuitural methods and rural im-
prosternent. It was t.mphaîîized that
these people wcre also British subjeuts
who wert. doing as maîch ta win the war
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as Canadian.,. Hi(t ht'ir cenîitiol
are su pit iful t hat no 'A <nk multl 1
of more valute tEE the Empire thinl th.i
which a gratlu.te of the 0, A. c. wootl
hie qualified il, îînilerî..ke. Hle .i'.s
jiuintt't ou[t the illnger of le.Es ing t het
ignorant, as in lime the'A mil ht' gr.Ente
the franc hi( ane noi< lii (Et A-oulI desirt'
reçielt ion uf t he scene'. that folIc>w C
in the Souuheri States %whenl the negrue
sei'reî t he right to vote.

I n t he' wt'itEit A hall grout
meet ings, thte ttet assenibiing a(t thi
U'niv'ersity ' I )r. Ha! mte gik.Eei
shtort adctrt"s OU Mt'tl Wo<îîrk il
('hbina and te h t'îiseIE'trt'dili''tEE
'Ahich w'ere h.înile' hini.

I n tht' evenîig, D r. WVatt'r' '.hEi'vti
Lis' tht' hunîirEi' u It ideof il lEEEE'i(iîEil

fnEssSiE>.,' 'A irk. Hetok ou f Euh'
Y-ung sl îden t, 'AhEE wdl prEEtE EEf h i>

iiiey dcidE kIEEE'A Iilg' Eof Engli'.h
language, eEEfling tEE t ht' îiissiun.îr%
with a swollen c'htek andl 'taîing bis'
rumplain t th u', ''Sir, flucltuat ion hii'

in saded n% oin tenance.- '' 'nEt her
pa.tientl, .El ('hilles(- lads% uf hligh

rank 'AhiEo iïrî frEEIIilEie. E
Slie î:ersisîeil EEîî ket'piiîg lier fi(.('
veileil am ol EItils'ig .îsked tEE show ier
loEngue, 'As 1<ES l'Arp-xt'il. Sit' a'.ke'd the

diEîtor ilE reti re' and til Ei EE1îing ini, lite
fEin ni her tlEtgueit Iickiug I un EEgI il

huit in thlte li 'iE'' t hat (E licci t.IEE
ht'r fî'atîre'.

D)r. Bahnet spieE' ..g.inii ai tEilî EEf
many of tht' icruel superstiltionEs arnd
prejudires th.ît niake miseralh the
lIvus of tht' CormnEoi ptteople'. Fit, tiE,
eînphasized tht' interest oEne gels. frEiî
this work, an<l ils, neîed oîf helpers. andl
closd'Aith, ('ont<ioi in, the 'Aatt'r's fine!

lit the' mîrîuing lwfort' gîîitg lii
dltvntional exercises. we siniled at the
fet'ble yull givt'î l'v another griîup of
delegates; so after the close of tht'
evening sesion, we roared ont "All-re-«
ho!" in trutt 0. A. C'. style. It may bue

t'. Of intert".t il, lîe.r thit <tir ilelegatiu.i
le %%ast' he largesl tiresent. lx'îng twenlx-

ul ne iii mouiiller.
d On Stit(ia mEurt.ng 'A t' ssetm>lt'il ii

El l ix .îîGIiuîî Hall to he.îr tht' mEEst
Il nid sp'ea'ke'r, D r R. L. SpeIetî'f Neu

irký Hi'. txt %ia" fi;uIiii< ii jisi'.1.

1He is vE liaraetr sktch if Calce
s andel li hito i's i tiiiE' tI [' tEE fî<llu'

fEor hei' ays'a chos tIE',Ihi right. ;aid the
bardnier hi'. î.sk , t hi morEe ciEte.rmintEIl
hi' 'a.E' il,.Ciittl ilý l)r. Speer

E atiîl thiat iEEr E h.raet<'r i' IEuiIt op~
to.înh% Il>y <Etr iais ail aîmbitioin'
our 'Airk, our chEEiEe of frii'îil's ailE

rt'aiîg millier. %%*t- Ei cnil i chiEse
our p.îreli .gi' iir îîfîiii E tr enivironit-
Mnt-i lUt 'At citE tt'.r dIE'Ail tht' faIse
st1ritutre blt fEEr tis lv <Elhers. aînd

nIEn IcI iît(il pt'ritient foun nîat iins.
1î1 tht' cIîi'ing setssiEEn EEf tht 'onll.

fereite, IDr. Spet'r .Egain .Eiliressud us.
Het' li EEf t lit dt'ip tdîe'. <if change iii
tht' '.iast Tht're i'. Iti'il t'rthIrEE' îif
iEli rteligiEn,. («11.1 ti'.l and Lanigua.ge,

tht' 'ntranee îîf w estetrn thouEiglt t,s ienct',E
aînd t i erciaii. He' es jl.iint' t he
la nlagt'iEEni' I E tht'( ,triEiiri iii slpn(iîl-
ing fa l..t ideuls, rel igionî aEnd oipen vie'.
A<il the' esils EEf tIhe busI'iness. 'AErld aen
prcst'iît su 'At înîî't '.enil iî iir sn

nnmllers C'hristiaîn 'Aîrker: t loi leî'r-
act tht'se esils aiî< lErimtg silsvat iii to
the awakt'netl East.

Tht' key-wiîrî <Ef tll hiCtEnft'rt'l itt .
Stur'iie. AIl tht' îlîleg.îe'. left with al
<'leur ilea tif îîîr rî'sponsiiil itv ii
answer tht' appei'ï uf the East anl tif
tht' unsrwitkaill great da.nger lu C hris.
tianity if 'At lii'e tht' nnp.iralleled oîp<Er-
tUnities. Wu gainî'i the [iroper COEl)
ception tif the salue îîf missioin 'A'rk a'.
a facto., in wAirlil Eleselipment. Wt'
returned with the intentiton of gîs'ing
aid antI itudy lu mission wîErk, and tu
each delegate the benefit of the con-
ference cannot bu emtpressed in words.
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CHIRISTMAS %AI 0. A. C.

D IIE ta the iact that the Federal
elections taok place on I)ccember

l7th, the Christmas exams werc earlier
this year, finishing aît n<smn on the
fifteenth. This permitted thase stu-
dents wha sa desired ta get hamne ini
time to exercise their franchise. The
change in the exam. time-table tended
ta make it extrcmely busy during the
last week, but when the burden was
finally ralledi away, haw free sse did
flel. Thase af us wha did luit ga hame
at ance ar were staying altagether
celebratcd aur release iram bandage by
gaing skating that -might at the "Rayal
City," and cnjayed aurselves withaut
the nightmarc af an cxam. tamarraw.

This year a larger number remained
at the Callege aver the haliday than in
nineteen sixteen, there being betwccn
twentv-five and thirty almast ail the
time. "The mare, the merrier" praved
ta l)e very truc in this cage, aibeit far
thase af us wha had written exams. a
certain anxiety abtained until the
resuits werc knawn and we faur] that
we ail had cieared the "Supp" fine.

This anxiety, hawever, did nat appiy
ta those ai the Faurth Ycar wha re-
mained an "Grub Allev." Thcy were
not worried iiy examinatians and .began
the hoiidays by having a reaily "shack-
ing" time. If you daubt this statement
let me refer yau ta James ar Timms, ar
better stili, interview, Westan he neyer
tires giving a lucid accaunt ai the
incident.

In this cariier part ai the vacatian the
weather was intermitcntiy frcezing
and thawing until Christmas eve whtn
jack Frast got the upper hand with a
vengeance, and accordingly provided
excellent skating during the remainder
ai the holiday. Christmas was clear
and cold, just the kind of weather to,
faster hearty appetites, and ail that
could le desired in the satiation of

such was present whcn at one p. ai.
wc sat dawn ta, verily a Christmas
dinner. The evergreen trimmings and
Christmas trees in the dining-hall lent
a truly festive atmasphere ta the
accasian.

The intcrim betwecn Christmas and
New N'cars was spent chiefly in skating
during th2 aiternaan in thc Caliege
drena and an the dawn tawn rinks at
night. The Friday succecding Christ-
mas braught back a number ai students
wha had ta appear befare the Military
Tribunais an the fallawing day. Amang
these was ' Mike" Stiliwcli and as
"Mike" is alwas's the center ai activities

he helped ta accelerate d<uings far the
remainder ai the halidays.

On New Year's the cuisine, il passi-
ble, surpasscd that ai Christmas and an
this accasian we liadt with us Walter
Ziegler, a farmer member ai Vear '19.
He ia in the American Navy and was
in sailar's garb. "Zig" is the same
jaill cha p we ai knaw sa well and as
'Everybady laves a sailar.' he pravcd
quite a heart breaker.

The day faliawing New Ye;tr' ter-
minated aur vacation and wc spent a
mast enjayable aiternaan at the Cal-
lege rink. It was at this time that
"Bill" Casa, while receiving an intro-
duction ta a yaung lady, was elevating
his hand ta his cap when he hecamc
stricken by charma and id

1l prostrate
at her icet. "Bill" has a habit ai
ialling far the fair anes and does it
quite regularly.

i was thua aur halidlays passed, ai
tao quickly iarsaath, and work is once
more the order ai the day. However,
we can look back with picasure ta the
enjoyabie time spent, which was in na
smail measure due ta the good cheer
and sumptuous festive "eats" provided
by Miss Montgomery.

W. c. c.
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PRESENTATION TO PROF. AND MRS. i)Ay
Onr Friday evening, Decemnber 14thi,

Prof. and Mrs. G. E. Day wert' the
guests of the student body at the
dining.hail for supper. It was k'îowil
that Prof. Day was leaving the. Coliegi.
and the students were taking this Iast
(iPportUnity of metiîng himi to prestîli
a parting token.,

F very student h., il warni feeling
toward Prof. D)ay. We have ail
appreciated his o-areful and sound in-
struction in the class-room, and alsi,
feit his kind geniality, lîoth in and ont
of clirss. He has ailways Ucen one of
the men to whom the students have
looked for guidance and exampie, su
that in iolng hlm ail have a sense of a
reai loris.

Afier partaking (if supper Mr. Janmes.
Preýident of the Student ('ouncl, rose
and addresoied Prof. and Mrs. Day. He
sPoke oif the honor which the students
feit in hcîng the hosts of their present
gliestsr. He then bricfly revieweîl the
early life of Mr. Day as a school teacher
in Wellington Couîity, followed Uv his
College life and graduation in '93.
Since that time he has been oni the
College staff for the past 25 ),ears.
Mr. James told how fortunate the
0. A. C. had been in having a mani of
hi, calibre as head of the Animai
Hushandry Department; that the loris
to the Coilege was the gain of the
Shorthorn Breeders' Association of
which Prof. Day iq tbu Uc Secretary.
He alo expressed the hope of the
studentsi that Prof. and Mrs. i)ay
would stili Uce able to live near the
College and that the)' wouid continue
to ofien meet one another. On hehaif
of the students. he asked theni to
accept a purse to Uc used in purchasing
whatever article of remembrance they
best saw fit.

After a very hearty appiause Prof.
Day relplied in his usual sincere and

getli al a .v. [le alilri'iiated the gift
very nin h, especially at this time M-hein
so tuany demanils m ere lwing ni(-
and autiuld Ile nmalle upuiti the student.
He stated that hii, reason for leasinlg
a.as partiv to( î alua ti. iiifllsion oif new
lulooda into t he t ul cgt.. wt h eaiili'.is
aind me-thxs hil, a niai aho remains in
t he' Ia.osition fîir al long perjîsi i.,
liall tîu get in to a rut; su . chanige
might Uc foîr the ls.,tr. He spoke of
hi., happy experietices in mneetilng e
,uden t îîf the t). A. tC. aiil ovtr t hi

Prov itce, who art, imailing gîsal'' iii
their life tasks; the f.iilure., are tire
rare exepttioîns; anil he set this as the
standiard tu which thte pri'stnt studetîts
must "nlîîastire trp' in t he ua ttle i f
life. On lachaif of Mrs. l)ay anîl hit-
-ief hi agîmn a isheil to thank the

,trudetnts ttost hreartily for thle purse anti
hopeil to contintue tii assoclate wiîlî
theni foîr a few >,cars as hie expected tii
live in Guelph for a awhile.

The students then joined in singing,
"For he's a jolly good fello)W," foiIOWeL4
U)v 'Se hlm smiling" and three rousing
chevroi. Then lest they should forget,there rang thrîîughout the hall the
familiar î,ld challenge,

'Aliereisu, ailerilîi, ec'

ELECTIONS

The following exercives have lett
elected for the spring term:

THF PHILII.UIMîîNIu SOCtETi
Hî>nîrary Prealulent, Mr. (;. H. ('ii.

win, B. S. A.
President, R. C. Gowland
Vice-president, S. W. King
Treasurer, J. A. Munri,
Secrctary, W. Murdock
Choral Manager, WV. C. Hopper
OIrchestra Manager, 0. Sippel
Dramatic Manager, J. B. Munro
Leader Rooters' Club, E. C. StiIlwell

il,
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ATHLI'TIC EXFcuTIVF

Honorary President, Prof. W. J
Squirrell

Honorary Vice-President, Mr. W. L.
Iveson, M. A.

President, 1), J. Matheson
Vice-president, C. Frey
Treasurer, H. A. Smailfield
Secretary, G;. C. I.indala
Track Manager, Mr. S. Curzon, B.S.A.
Rugby Manager, Mr. S. H. Gandier,

B. S. A.

UNION I.ITIERARY EXEcuTivE

Honorary President, D)r. 0. J. Steven-
son

Presidcnt, G;. R. Wilson
Treasurer, T. H. Jones
Secretary, J. F. Patterson

Y. M. C. A. Exi.cL'TivE

Honorary President, Prof. L. Caesar
President R. 1). Allan
Vioe-president, C. H. Zavitz
Secretary, R. J. Wekch
Treasurer, A. J. Williamson
Chairman of Bible Study, WV. C.

Caldwell
MAember for Mission Study, G. S.

Grant
Member for Service Bureau, J. mcLean
Member for Religious Meeting. G. 1.

Arnold
Church Relations, H. J. Lindsay
Music, 1. W. Taylor
Librarian. J. G. McCrimmon

Piuos RIE.PtSgETATî[V§Cs

4th Year, T. Cooper
3Ird Ycar, R. A. Brink

TuE ANIMAI. Husnri.%%,my CLUR

Honorary President, Mr. J. P. Sack.
ville, B. S. A.

President, L. E. O'Neill
Vice- presiden t, W. R. Gunli
SecretarY, S. W. King
Treasurer, F. C. Greening
4th Vear Representative, A. D. Munro
3rd Vear Representative, C. F. Mac-

Kenzie
2nd Year Representative, J. F. Patter-

son

Y. M.- C. A.
()ne of the mo~îsucesf cam-

paigns in the history of 0. A. C. ha,
just heen concluded. The College V.
M. C. A. entered on this eampaign
earlv in the New Year and on Jan.
17 h. celebrated their triumph with a
fete in the parlor. The ohject of the
campaign was to raise 8200.00 for the
Overseas Y. M. C. A. fund and work
in India. This sum seemed an enorm-
Ous levy o)n the few studeîîts in at-
tendance btît the), ail "dug down and
came across,' with the result that in-
stead of 8200.00 being raised, the even
sum of 8h00.00 was cheerfully given.

Much credit is due Mr. A. Maclaren
and his assistants for the manage-
ment of the campaign. Thev proved
to aIl t hat it pays to advert ise.-

p

lÉ M
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ENTOMOLOGY
Arsenate of Lime au a Poison

Ques.-'Wc understand that arsen-
ate of lime is a cheaper poison than
arsenate of lead or Paris green, and is
just as efficient and safe. We should
like your opinion upon this new poison
and whether you would advise our
using it this coming year.

Ans. -It is truc that arsenate of lime
is a cheaper poison than eith.'r arsenate
of lead or Paris green. As a rule it
should cost about one-third leas per
Pound than arsenate of lead. lt is
sold chiefly in the powder lorm, but
sometimes slen in the paste form. Thse
paste is about 50%/( moisture and
therefore is onlv hall the etrength of
the powder form. As a rule the powder
formn oeems to be preferable. With
Bordeaux mixture arsenate of lime can
safely be substituted for either arsenate
of lead or Paris green. With lime-
suiphur it has been used instead of
arsenate of lead for orchard purposes
in Nova Scotia the last two vears. it
bas alan been used to some*t extent,
especially this last year for the saine
purpose in Ontario and comparativcly
littie damage tc o lage or fruit bas
reulted from its use with this sub-
stance. Nevertheleas, the writer does
not yet ledl sure that it will be as sale
as arsenate of lead under ail circum-
stances with lime-suiphur and for this
reasort does not ledl justified in recom.
mending jts use with this mixture in
orchards except in an experimental
way. Of course, as said already, it
mas' be salely used with Bordeaux
either in orchards or on pOtatoes or

other plants. When used alone with
water it is not sale to foliage and will
humn the leaves of fruit trees vers'
severely, especially in wet weather. It
has sometimes been used on potatocs
with water alone and bas donc little
or no damage, but this, is not s sale
practice. It is prob)able that if two or
three pounds of freshly slaked lime
were added to each 40 gallon barrel ol
water thjs wouki prevent injury to
potatoes. The Oregon Experiment
Station claims that thus used it is
sale even on fruit trees. The quanti-
tics required for potatoes would be two
pounds of the powder form of arsenate
of lime, or four pounds of the pastc
form to, each forty gallons of water or of
Bordeaux mixture. For fruit trees,
the quantity is much leus, only ne
pound of the powdcr or two pounds of
the pas-te being rcquired to forty gal-
Ions. In appearance arsenate of lime
resembles ciosely arsenate of lead,
being a white substance.

It should le remnembercd that ar-
senite nf lime is a different substance
from arsenat nf lime and not ncarlv
so safte. L- C.

DRAINAGE
Adjtasing the Bubbl. en the Dumpy

Loe[
Ques.-Describe the lest way to

adjust the bubbie of a Dumpy Level.
An.Ti lest way to adjust the

bubble is to scrcw the level into the
base and fasten this to something solid,
for instance, a window frame or a door
frame.

Level the instrument as one would
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wiren preparing to taise levels in th,
field. At wilI be seen that the instru
ment cans be levelled satisfactorily whei
pointing in two directions, but os
reversing or pointing the barrel in thi
opposite directions it wiIl lie found thsal
the bublile is out of order. Takse a ke>
or wire nail and adjust tire tube so as tc
correct irali tihe crror in thre buie,
then level thre instrument again with
adjuating screws and correct iraîf the
error once more. Repeat these opera-
tions untii tire bubblc is in the centre
no matter wirh way the instrument is
pointed.

Most people maike the mistake of
correcting thre error to the full amount
on one aide and this, of course, only
transfers thre error to tire opposite aide
of tire via!. Tire secret, if there be any,
ia to correct tire error one-iraîf tire
amount as stated aliove.

W. H. S.

Limeatone Pebbles ln TIl. Clay
Ques.-Wili a soit containing a few

amail limestone pebbles lie suitable foir
the manufacture of dlay tile?"

Ans-If tis sout be a dlay froms
wirici tile may lie manufactureij satis-
factoruly it would lie suiaele provided
tire limestone pebliles be removed.

Clay tule wiricir iras been manufac.
tured [rom sout containsing nomne lime
iras Proved unsatisfactory liecause tire
limestone iras heen converted into lime
during tire burning proceas.

When dlay tule is pleced in tire soit,
it taises up moisture. Tire lime in tire
tule caso takses up moisture and swells
and chipe tire wall of tire tile in which
it is aituated. If tirere be severel par-
ticles of lime in tire wall of tire tile tirese
will ail] cirip tire wall wiren swelling and
thereby weaken tire drain tue.

Tire writer iras seen sorne tules wiricir
have been chipped in ti way and the
wai after tire chipped pieces hadt been

vremoved iras been extremeiy tirin. Tire
- weight of tire soit on sucir a tale would
r easily crack it and render it uselesa.
r If sucir a tile as; tis were Put in tire

sout it would lie only a matter of e short
ttime wiren tire drainage system would

* lie rendered useless or have to lie
i repaired. W. H. S.

FIELD HUSBANDRY
Filid Pe. Seed

Ques.-Wirere cen' i get good seed
of field peas? Wirat varieties would
you recommend to grow?

Ans-Tre nortirerns part of OId
Ontario grows very good seed of field
peas, some of tire verY best peas on tire
market coming froms Manitoulin Island.
In tire northern part of tire Province,
tire pea weevil does not damage tire
crop as in tire case in many parts of
goutirern Ontario. Canadien Beauty of
tire large field peas and Golden Vine of
tire amaîl field peas are excellent varie-
tien. Good seed of eitirer of these
varieties could lie obtained by writing
to tire District Representatives of Agri-
culture et Huntsville or C.ore Bey.

-_ W. . J. S.
Red Ciover Seed

Ques-Do you know of snyone who
iras goodi seed of Com mons Red Cinver?

Ans-Tre supply of Red Clover
seed tis year is limited and tire prie
irigir. Seed grown in tire Kenora
District carried off four of tire five
prizes awarded in tis clans et tire
Provincial Winter Fair in December
tast. Sylvester Ricirardson, Oxdrift,
Ontario, won first prize end R. Latimrer,
Oxdrift, Ontario, second prizse in Red
Clover et Guelphr. Botir these men
have amaîl quentities for sale.

- W. J.S.
HORTICULTURE

The Red Raapb«ur
Ques.-Owing to tire need for greater

m 
m



Production we are bringing soame of
spare ground under cultivation, a
We have a bank on which we think
can grow raspberries and similar thir
to adivantage.

We want to know what would be t
best variety for a western siope ai
also whether the Logan berry is suitab
for this climate. Do you advise gro
ing raspberry vines on wires or stak
or is it becter economy to let the
grow in Clumps.

C. C. W.Ano.-The best variety of raspher
is no doubt the Cuthbert. At any rat
this variety will be satisfactory unleî
your soil is Particularly heaY

The Logan berry is flot har'dy in thi
climate, requiring ta be laid down an
thoroughly covered every winter. I

fl ot grown cammercially in Ontari
Red raBlpberries are grown in con

tinuous rowa, spaced six or eight fee
aPart. 1 have seldom seen raspberries
grown in clumPs; Presume the idea fi
ta allow cultivation bath ways. Slow.
grawlng varietiee such ai Marîboro are
usually handled by this latter method.
The Cuthbert is ton strong growing to
be confined ta clumps or hilîs. Very
few growemr use wires or stakres, or
supports af any kirid, although 1 notethat of recent years some growers are
using wirea ta keep the canes erect.This meana more wark, but it is strong.
lY recommended by Borne.

- J.- W. c.
Genaing Roots

Quee.--Could you tell the purpabe
for whlch Genaing Roota are used?
Are they employed for medicinal uses?
1 wauld like Borne information an thegrowing and the care of thia plant.

F. E. P,Ans.-Gensing Roota are exported
to China and are uaed by the super-allîlous Chinese for medicinal purpofes,

-~ -... ~..-,,241
Our although they have no real medicinalnd value. Regret we have na sperial in-we formation an the handling af this

tscrap. exccept that it is a difficult andrisky crap ta grow. M)' observation ishe that not anc pers,,1 in a thausand suc-id ceeds with Gensing and wc have, con-île sequently very little encouragement ta
w- offer PrOspective cultivators.

M JW. C.

Proporation of Wainut Trous
Que.-! have a walnut tree that'Y bears very large walnuts. 1 desire toe, reproduce individuals Passessing thees samne quality. Wi11 trees grown fram

large walnuts praduce fruits similar tas those an the parent plant? Please in-df farm me regarding the above topic.
t C. B.

- Ans.-The chance, of Producing large*Sized nuts fromn seedlings of the Preeent
t tree are verY slender. The anly prac-

ticable way ai caming at the result yau
swant is ta taire budo ar grafta fram the*trec you have, budding or grafting them

upon seedlings grawn for the purpose.
Budding walnuts ia a difficult matter.
Grafting by the Cleft method ardinarily
used with fruit treea is the Mast reliable
means. If you wilI plant nuts where
you want the trees ta stand, and top.
praît the seedlings, Yaîi should get
satisfactory reaults. Young waînuttrees would probably flot reach suitable
sil, for grafting under eight or ten
years.

If You are interested in Walnut
culture, would suggeat you write ta theAmerican Nut Journal, Rochester, N.y.,' for a $ample copy. I note that thia
magazine haa a beallet on grafting andbudding walnuts, for sale, price tonenta. They have also a number af
other leafleta on varions other phases ai
nut culture, and wauld be glad ta sendyou a flot. ai the Saine on requesî.

J.W. C.

THE 0. A. C. REVIE'u
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DAI1tY
Chugning Dlnctdti«

Queg.- tve are unable to get butt
for two churnings and hence caili
you for suggestions. The crean Ji
rom"e frothv and increases ta twice i
quantity. We are milking four eauw
nonc freali, hut flone milking over Ion
They are salted weekly and are beilr
fed cabbage leaves, an<l cornt stalksi
prescrit and plenty of water. The tira
churning we tried everYthing we hear
of to makle the butter carne, aîlter
seven hour trial, but we gat nt) resuli
T~his seconid time, we have churnei
live haurs and the <reain in cxaetl,
like it was before. but we are :til
churning. Pleasi' let me knaw if Vol
have ans' suggestions ta offel. I
necessary, wîil %ecnd sample of ereani

Ans-The trouble which )-ou ar<
having in a (a(mmo)n onge iii wmfter
Thse common caute tif trouble in wintes
is too low a temperature in churning.
We find it adviisable to churn at 72
degrees ta 74 degrees Fahrenheit in
w inter, but if this does flot a'<ercame
the difficulty, then we riecommend pas-
teurization of the creani. Et is also
advisable. if you are using a separator,
to change the cream screw in order ta
give a very ricli cream, taking 'lnt ao'er
one gallon or ane and one-quarter gal-
lon@ of cream from ten gallons of milk.
If You set the milk in pans or cang, re-
move the cream carefully, taking as
littie skimmilk as; possible. If using a
barrel churn do flot 1111 it over one-
third full of cream, and have thse churn
warm when the creamn in placed in it.

H. H. 1).

FeediD< Cotton-S..d MenE to D&1.,
Cows

Ques.-Would you please jet nSe
know how y'ou leed cotton-seed me«,
at dairy cattie? What qe-r.itty per
feed? Hase manY feeds Per fi %y? What

is best feed for I)airy Cattie, and quant-
tities and proportions?

er Ans. -- Cattan-seed meal in a very
)ri valuable feed for dairy cattla, but needs
e- ta bie fed carefully, a% it is strong feed.
ta I seaul advise mixing not aver onc ta
q, two pounds per case daily of the cotton-
g. seed meal with bran. ground nats or
g9 mlases meai. Sonne men feed as
kt monh as three ta five pourids of cotton-
it sced meal fier case daily, but thcre is
d more or legs <langer in such heavy
a fceding. As a rule, it is flot necessary

ta feed cowis more than twice a day.
I although they may be given ait faon il
Y liglit feed aI hay, roots. or strase. 'he
I [ient combinatint of roughage feed for
J mnilk cases is corn silage -îhirty-five t<)
f forty pounds per nase daily; thirty ta

*forty pounds or about ane-hall bushel
-routa, preferably mangels. and about

ten pounds of (laver or alfalfa hay.
The best meal combination is about
three to four pounds eanh <>f bran an<l
graund oets, and ainc ta twa pounds of
linseed oil cake, critton seed meal or
gluten feed. I would advine giving
abo)ut one-haif of the foregoing in the
marning anîl the other hall 'in the
evlning. H. H. 1).

B.d haver in Buatter
Qe.We have bx-en troubled with

a tante in butter that hias been in cold
storage at a teniperature of .5 degrees
below zero Fahrenheit for a period af
six months or longer, and se are at a
long ta explain it. Some describe this
taste as fishy, but ta others it is more of
an <ily tante. Et wnuld appear that
only certain batchea af butter deveIop
this tante. Soue ame inclined ta bel eve
it is the sait, but our chemnist discredits
this, and says it in due toas bacterial or
micro-organism developing. Our crearn-
ery butter made with the same sait
doem not develop tante. Would it be
POeaihi tdst one laner lha hia creamn
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infected' wîth this Particular
which <levelops in the cold, ar
think the taqte is <lue ta a
reaction between the saIt an
-substance in the butter?

Ans. The cause ai tlshy fl
butter is not well understood
altagether likeli' that this
flavan ia causcd by arganismu
wark only in saIt butter as V
neyver obsenved it in saltless bu

H.I

ENGINEERING
Hydrauljc R=m

I have, a sPring on My farin.
tend ta instaîl an hydraulir r
Pumping. The faîl fram the so
water ta the box whcne the ram
lue pîed i- 3 fet, 7 inches, ti
tance being about 290 feet. Fru
box ta the. house where I wa

bacteria
*do yau

chemical
id sanie

avor in
. (;8 . 1 .peculiar Ans. -We have YOur recent enquir>àwhich re Proposed installation of liydraulju.je have ram in cOnflect ion with Your slpring andtter. beg ta reply as followa: If the spring-1. 1). wilI suPPly at leaiit 8 gallons Per minute

the Na). A standard ram will work
sfatigfactoril>y, and wo,îld deliver about
700 gallons per day at the buildings.

Iin- It would be advisalsle thotîgh, ta gctan, for Mure fall, sa), 5 or 6 feet if possible b%
urce of sinking the ram below ground about àwould feet, but belore doing this ),ou shaul<lhe dis- be sure that you can.get good drainage.om the fromn the bOttom af the ram pit.nt the 

R. R. G

r, vv2431

water ta be Pumped there ix a rife ai
Z6ýi fret in a distance af 1000 feet.There is Plcnty of water ta work thtram, 1 think. Will the standard rani
work satigfactorilv under these con<li.

h1 il imnPOssible Io measure, or mena eut imate, the importance of agriculturel a people. hDis the fougndation utPOn which civilisaion and socieiy test; the basisand sourc-e of the Permanent w'elth of a nation. No PeOPIe in historY have modesubstantîl progrel in civilisation, the arts and sciences, and have remained long>"osPerous, if they nettecied agriculture. l is the most universal of ait arts, theParmig of manufactures and commerce, and the bouis of ail other industries, andeibhout sehich ail others mau deray and >erish.-. G. Davis.
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RECOLLECTIONS ANI) PROSPEC'TS

W ITH what fearful apprehensian
of fare-coming ill did the student

of Mac Hall hurriedly gather up pen
and note-books anid scurry Over tg
Roll Call on theleventfui morning o
December 8th. Something was goin,
ta happen. That was a fact-not e
rumar, for had flot the Senior House.
keepers said s0?

Silence, extreme and strenuous,
greeted the marki4g of the Roll. Then
a breathless bush as the decree froms
the seat of authoritywas Pronoiinced,
"The examinations will hegin tamarrow
morning. The schedule will be posted,
subýect ta further changes."

Then the starm brake; indignation
ran griot; wails wec mosqt lamentable.
Oh. for the Missing week! What stu-
pendous amounts of knowledge could*
have been obtained, had the usual
week's preparation been given!

But sterfi dignity looked on the
seething mob, and, 'We will flot have
aur usual hymn this morning," fol-
lowed. The student body felt that,
"Work for the night is coming," would
have heen most appropriate at this
particular time.

Gradually the students .recovered
frOm the fright, thcir equilibriums were
restored, and they "en masse', have
survived the horrors of the catastrophe.
The general farewell wheu thte girls
departed for their holiday was, "Shaîl
1 have one lone star on my report ta
guide my way, or shaUl 1 have a trailing
ï1aax to brighten My future dsys at
Mac?"

But naw the New Year is at hand.
s "Let the dead past hury its dead," and
s with the poet let us add, "Act, act in

sthe living present," and go fearlessly
a nward ta bigher goals.

r Y. W. C. A. NOTES
L The Y. W. C. A. bas been meeting
mare or less regularly on Sunday
evenings.

On September 23, the members
assembled ta, hear a very sYmpathetic
and heipful address from Dr. Rois.

Some days later at a mass meeting
in the gymnasium, the fallowing officers
were elected: Honorarv President,
Miss Watson; President, Miss Day;
Vice-president, Miss Todd; Treasurer,
Mass Moffatt; Secretary, Miss Sutta-
by; Carresponding secretary, Miss 1.
Graham; Social canvenor, Miss Gow;
Musical convenor, Miss K. Hanna.
Miss Gow subsequently resigned.

Mrs. Mitchener, who is a deacongess
working in connection with the Brook-
lyn mission, was invited ta speak on
SePternher 30. Mrs. Mitchener gave
an account of ber experiences in
Northern Ontario which was highly
appreciated.

A Meeting was held on Sunday,
October 14 at which Miss Day ex-
plained what had taken place at the
hast executive meeting.

On October 20, Miss Thomas, travel-
ling Scretary for the y. W. C. A., wags
presgent at a meeting af the executive
when the tapic for the term, "Social

mm
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Service," was chasei. It was decid
also that each class should take char
ai one meeting, the addreqs heing
some phase ai social service.

On Sunday, October 21, the Seni
House-Iceepers being responsible for tÈarrangements, and Miss l>ay l)residin
Miss Thomas spoke ai the work of ti
Y. W. C. A. with special reference iwhat had been accamplished in ti
war zone.

Subsequent meetings were as iollow,
October 28, Junior House-keepei
'cial problems in the west."
November 1l, Senior normais, "Soc

il service among children," the «peake
being the Rev. Amos Toveil ai th,
Chiidren's Aid Saciety, Guelph.

Novemi>er 18, Junior normals, "Thq
.Social problem ai the rural church.'

December 2, Junior associates, "Th(
girl in industry."

December 9, Short course, Reporti
af the Y. W. C. A. Convention held in
Toronto on December 1 and 2 by the
delegates, Miss Todd and Miss Zavitz.

Vocal and instrumentai musical num-
bers were given at ail the Meetings,
adding greatly ta the interest.

AN INTE5tviEw
"A gentleman ta see yau, Miss," said

the maid.
Miss Zenobia Ibhetson looked in themirror, Patted her flair, gianced over

her aeat costume and said, "You may
show him in, jane."

A littie grey man with spectacles
entered the parlor and bowed Paliteiy.
He heid a note book and pencil.

"Miss Ibbetion, l.beiieve?",
"Y-s," said Zenobia.
"J understand YOU returned home

yesterday?
"Ye-," nid Zenobia.
"I am a rePorter for the Globe, and

1 shali be glad if you will tell me sOrne-

ed thing about your jounyadvu
ge experiences." unyad or
Dn Zenobia blushed with pleasure.

'An interview?" she said! "Butor really, i don't think 1 have anything
he to tell you that would be of interest ta
g, the public!"
le "Excuse me," said the reporter, "Ita cannot agree with you. You must
ie have been tiirough adventures that will

appear most exciting ta Our readers,
even if they seem tame and common-

1: place ta you. "Of course yau are giad
7, ta be at home again?"I

"Oh! Ye-," said Zenobia, "it seemas
ages since I went away! 1 have heen

r counting the daysl"
e "Stili, 1 suppose you find the work

iflteresting?"
r"Weil, if yau are going ta Put it inthe paper, 1 had better say yes, thaugh
really we find it vers' tiresome," sait!
Zenabia, with candor.

"Yau surprise me, Miss lbbetson,"
said the littie grey man;" yaur attitude
5--er-rather unusial! Don't yau

iind the men grateful for ail you da for
them?"

"Oh, 1 dan't think 1 should cail them
ungrateful; they seemed ta enjoy the
entertainments we planned, and 1 had
lots af invitations ta, picture shows, and
several large boxes ai chocolates."

"You had pileure shows, then? The
POOr iellows would welcome such a
distraction fram the horrors they have
ta endure. But-choolates! la there
flot a scarcity af such luxuries?"

"Oh, af course, we could have eaten
a great many more," said Zenobia,
"but we could hardly complain af a
scarcity."

"I suppose you found the diet very
restricted?" continued the interviewer.
"You will be glad ta get good home
food again?"

"Weil, 1 should say t" replied zen.
obia," 1 asked mother ta have chlcken
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and lemon pie for dinner. 1 haven'i
tasted pie since 1 left borne. We ha(
to eat bread made of ail morts of queei
brown stuff, and for breakfast we bac
mush and marmalade, and then tht
milk! 1 helieve it was greneralI)
artificiail

"Did the mien complain of their
food? D)o you think they get enough?"

"I suppose they do. We have more
interesting things ta talk about than
meals," replied the lady'.

"No dnubt > aur experience beare
out ail that we hear in praiar of the
doctors; their akili and devotion?"-

'We have only one doctor, but mihe
is charming and most popular."

"A lady doctar? Most interesting!"
The reporter made a note in his book.
"But shte must be terribly overworked!

"Ves, I suppose shte is quite buay,"
said Zenobia, -I neyer tbnugbt mucb
about it."

'No doubt you would s"e sometbing
Of the magnilcent work carried on by
the Y.W.C.A.?" "I suppose you mean
the Y. W.," gaid the Younrg lady.
"Tbere's notbing magnificent about it!
"I don't attend the meetings. 1 expect
they, are very duil."

" Tell me about the Red Cross work,"
said the reporter. --You muât have
been imPressed by the marvellous
organization--the devoted service!"

"Red Cross?" said Zenobia. "Oh!
weil, we knjt at meals. 1 have nearly
finishedl a sock, and we give aur roppe'r
cents, and there's a meeting'an Mon-
day evenhngs ta sew, but 1 aiways forget
about it!"

The lit tie man loolced psazzied.
"But the actual nursing?" he aaked.
'Oh, we don't take that the first

term," said the lady.
"But sureiy you are a graduate?"
"Oh, no," expiained Zenabia, "I

amn juat at the beginning."
"I suppose you intend ta go> back?

t You have no intention of aband<rning
1 uuch a glnriofus and self-sacrificing

career?"
1 Then Zenobia began ta look puzzked.

"Well, of course, I don't know until
* bear the resuit of tihe exanm," mile

said. "But f am not very anxious
*about it. I shouidn't mind if 1 never

saw thase oid Nlue uniforms and fiat-
heeled shace again!"

"Blue?" said the' littie man with wide
open eye"." i supposed that N'ou wore
white!"

"Only on Sunday when we are
sewing," she said, "the Macdonald
uniiorm is blue."

Thse reporter irtoke<l mort- mystiiecd
than ever.

"Macdonal?" bu said. "keaily, 1
think there muât be some misunder.
standing. Are you not Miss Marv
ibbetson, the Red Crass nurse who haljuat returned fromt the' wcst Front?"'

Zenobia iooked amazed.
"No," site said, "wbat made you

think that? 1 came borne last nîgbt
frorn my firat terni at the Macdionsld
Instituter"

The littie grey man grew red witb
indignation.

"Not Miss Mary Ibbetsoin! Then 1
have been misinfe d! 1 regret,
Madam, that 1 bave waated My time
and my sympatby upon ynu, and 1
regret stili more that yout cannot be.
tranaported for a time ta the scenle ai
action, If you were ta suifer for a few
weeks the dangers and privations ai the
trenches, you wouid be thankiui ta
return ta the safety and comfort ai
Macdonald! Good nborning!"

Zenobia bung ber head, and reddùned
a littie at the impiied rebuke.

"*I wonder," she maid softi,-"i
wondcr-

MACDONALD LOCALa
Overbeard whiie Prof. Day was.

1 M.ll1
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explaining the principle of the working
Of PUMPs to the Senior House-keeper
(lasa: "If you had water on the knee,
woesld you w&sr pumpa?"

Evidently the Mac Hall girls are
taking the advice of their worthy
Seniors of Class '17, and are following
their euample by getting "their skating
off" this term.

First Freshette--"Whu was that
graceful dancer you had tlse last num-
ber with?"

Second Frtshette- "Do ,'ou inean
the tail one with auburn Isair?"

First F.- - Ves, that is thse une."
Second F.--"I didn't just get his

name, but it was somnething like "Bang"

Hannah's dt the windus Iinding
shoes.

Will Harle). sell ont.

WHuO SAID IT?
"Say fellows introduce Me toi %orne

of the Mac girls."

"Oh! It's alright I didn't want tu
skate with You anyway."

"It's simPly expedidilliumptious" t

"I admire the girls' pcrspicaity-

Visitor to Macdonald: "And do you
give a course. in hair-dressing?"

Hair dressing? No! Why do you
ask?

Visitor: *Weiv" mome of the student.,
.'eVom tu need it.

MSNixonl inl a coukery classa
-How would you clasmrv cheeses, Mis.,

Boyd ?
loreen. -Activet and inactive."

Mr. Kendll (toit aPerPlexed manual.
training student) -You seem to be
havimîg trouble with vour joints, Mis,

Aî the diriing table

S-.I "Whose big leet are those
untkr the taNe?"

Veina: "Mille. DO you think 1
wui have (hem on thse table?"

A member uf the Senior Normal Clas,,
was mising. "Weeis Miss y-
todaY?"

A~ snsall child: "I think she is in Misý,
Job's rom I>eing U'uciied.''

Musgrave, (teaching a class at Mac
"C-)'ee! your Gym. is comfort.

uble compared to mmr.
llie t' -"Whv., i, Cole that dear?"

a
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ILOCLi
Our Archie is a honnie lad,

But, Oh! the queerest ever,
*He loves to taik and waik and dance,
And "sometimes" (?) at a girl he'u
Bu sglance,
Bu àfor study-nev'er!

It is reported that W. T. Ziegler of
Year '19 who la in the U. S. Navy paid
a visit ta the boys during the vacation.
He arrived in Guelph and departed aise,
but he missed the boys. It seem ed
rather strange that he leit the day
before the term comnrenoed, especiaily
whcn it has becomc known that he
enjoyed the visit. Can it be true that
a sailor really has a girl in every port?
We hope that next time he cornes
the boys wili be here for every one of
us look% forward to seeing him.

POFTSV FOR ANIMAI. HUSBANDRV
STUDENTS

'Ye piggc, he is a pretty fowie,
And wondrous good ta eat,

H-is hamme is good, iikewise his jowie,
And eke his pretty feet.

But though ve try a thousand yeare.
I trow ye stili wiiI fayle

To makre a siik Purge fromn his eare,
Or a whissie from his talle."

Gowland (speaking on Bachelor
Farming)-" 0f course this refers ta
ail maie men between 20 and 34."

Our editor-in-chief ha& raised a very
creditable moustache düring the holi-
days. A number of O. A. C. men are
now trying ta learn just how "Munny'
did it. Don't tell them, "Munny.Y

- z- -'

wil tr etLek boi.t
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Mr. Jamieson was almost left bebind
at Guelph junction on his way home.
Be careful next time, Jamie. The band
will now play, "The Girl 1 Left Behind
Me" for bis benefit.

White is droppirîg.
Out of what?
The Hat-race.

Currier would like to have seen
Harris' face when he received his
marks.

Scene--Geology class-room.
Time-Winter Terni 1917.
King: "Do you believe that love
makes the world go round, professor?"
Iveson: 'Ahem! 0f course flot: tbe
eartb first acquired its rotary motion
when thrown off from the sun in a
nebulous form, its centrifugai force
being counteracted to a certain extent
by the superior attraction of the solar
body fromn which it originaliy
emanated."

Harris would like-to bave seen Cur-
rier's countenancelwben be received
bis marks.

Smallfield (cutting hiniself wbile
shaving)-D--!! Blankety, hlank!!

Fraser, without--Wb'at ho, my
lord?

Smail field-" Wbat boe? Wbat boe>
You know 1 use a Gulette."

WE WANT Tro KNOW
1. If the Paderewski style of bair-

dressing bas gone out or bas Devitt
cbanged bis barber.

2. If Hopper could get less than
eigbty on an exani.

3. Wben the Freshmen are going
to give their skating party.

4. Wby -,orne people bave freckles
and wby some people bave utot.

5. What or wbo takes Fry down
town so often.

6. Wby tbe Second Year Christmas
Exanis were flot "truc to type" tbi,
year.

ffiTà
Il 41

% OVIR TIIL P4t
l"M OLTINO «As!.
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During the past Iew week several of
i he Fourth Year men have bý en takiug
elecîricity from one of their cla.,.mates
who has proved himself an ex,ert in
the art of applying electric energ>- to a
variety of uses. His methodr -ire
simple but effective and are of 1 ie
short-course variety. Those who h.,
taken bis treatment have a peculiar
aversion ta dumping beds and fitting
keys in strange locks. They have been
Wel enough supplied with resistance
that thev wilI IiIoeIy be able ta resist
temptations along those lines for morne-
timte. The course is known as the
*killor" cure.

!Scene-King and Porter's room.
Time-10:00 P. M.
Subject under discussion-Matrimony.

White: "There have been some
'uueer Iaws passed on mstrimony.

Gunn: "Weil, 1 suppose so, but
J'm not interested in it."

King-"WeI, you ought ta be."
Currier: "Sure he should."
Murdoch: "Let me read you a

law passied in the reign of the "merry
Charles" in 1670."

Everybody: "Go to it."
Murdoch reads:

ACT OF' PARLIAMENT, 1670
"Tsai aul oomen of w loiv aie,

ranis, profession or degree, waUie
trgins, maids or soidotos, thot shaa,

from after thse passmng of tis aoct,
impose upon and betray inb mai.-
,,bny any of His Majesty's mol sub-
jects, by scents, points, comelscq,
toashes, artijlcial lki, faise isair,
Spaniss s.ool, iron stays, hoops, h gis-
hecled shoes; or bolstered isips, shaa
incur the penalty of tht lotos woto in

force aroinst tuûcheraft, scorc#ry ami
sucis lke misdemeanous, and tia
maria.lge spon conviction shoît be renl-
darcd n%*M ami void.'

Porter: "Haî that Iaw ever bien
talsan off the statutes?I'

King: "No. Not that 1 lever heard

White: "Weil, then, Iet's enforce
it..'


